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The Waterville Maii
WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1905.

VOLUME LIX

FIRE AT
PROFITABLE
CONFERENCE SEAPORT
FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE
OF WORKERS
RAILROAD

NUMBER 29

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters—
Machine
Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Called To Meet At Opens For Passen Randolph Borrowed Destroys
Shop
Bangor Dec. 5
’ $700,000
ger Service

Of the United Box, Board and
To Study The Relation Of Boys Roadbed Is Smooth And The No Record Was Made of the
Paper Company
>>
Transaction
To The Church
Cars Ride Easy
1

An alarm of fire was rung in hero at
New York. Xov. 28.—One of the most
Searsport, Me., Nov. 28.—In ac interrstiiig fontiiros of the life insur abont 6 o'clock tl.is morning for a fire
cordance with the Bcliedule, passenger ance investigation developed n few min-, in the upper mill ot ttie United Box,
service on tlie Northern Maine Sea utes before adjouninient of the Arm-i Board & Paper Co., sitnated on the
The department responded
port railroad was openerf’^>*Monday strong couimittee yesterday when, Island.
morning, the first train leaving tlie Theodore F. Baiita, cashier of the New- as quickly as possible, and were able
Searsport station at 6.60 o’clock and York Life lusunineo eoiiipany, testi-i to subdue the flames, altliougli tlie tire
arriving at Sontli Lagrange at 8 05. lied that about tlie hegiuuliig of 1901 I'acl gotten snch a headway that not
The train carried 39 passengers np Edmund D. Itaiuloliih, treasurer of the;- mucli good was accomphshod except
over the line, and leaving South La eompauy, opened the vaults of the com-j to prevent the flames from spreading
Tlie
grange ten minntes later on the re paiiy, removed New York City stock' to the otlier parts of the mill.
firemen
were
obliged
to
keep
a
stream
valued
at
|700,000
aud
put
a
check
of
turn trip to Searsport liad abont the
same number. A nnmber of Bangor the Central National bank for 1^700,000 of water pouring upon tlie runs for
i some time in order tliat there might
people oame down over the road Mon in its place.
Banta said lie helped to open vaults* be no chauoe for tbeir smouldering
day morning leaving Bangor on a car
Every mother possesses information ache, and as I have heard that you ocm rive
at the order of Ituiidolph and that he and breaking out anew. The lire
helpful advice to girls In my condition, lam
of the Bangor & Northern railroad at
supposed Randolph acted for the canght in the machine shop and in the which is of vital interest to her young writing you."—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IlL
daughter.
8 06 and oonneoting ^'tli the Seaport finance committee. The stock was kept
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
(Second Letter.)
Too often this is never imparted or is
“ It is with the feeling of utmost gratitudr
passenger train at North Bangor.
out for a few days'and was then re room Obhtainiug the wet machines, withheld
until serious harm has result that I write to you to tell you what your
The first passenger train over the turned and the check withdrawn. Th^ and was confined to that builaing. It
ed to the growing girl through her valuable medicine has done for me When I
road was in charge of Condnotor L. transaction was not recorded on the was first discovered by Fred Knowles, ignorance of nature’s mysterious and wrote you in regard to my condition ^
irs. I
consulcod severaldi
H. Norwood aud Engineer 6. G. books of the company, so far as Banta one of the employees, and as the mill wonderful laws and penalties.
uivlarstand my cose and I did not reosiva
knew.
The
effect
of
the
operation
has
an
arrangement
for
patting
out
Girls’
over-sensitiveness
and
modesty
Messer, Conductor Norwood and En
any benefit from their treatment. I followed
often puzzle their mothers and baffle vour advic^ and took Lvdla B. Pinkhom’s
gineer Messer will run on rains 101 would be that anyone having that stock fires, & hose was turned on from the physicians,
as
they
so
often
withhold
'V’eeetablo Compound ana am now healthy
would have $700,000 worth of untnx- mill apparatus in short order. The
and 112. Trains 129 and 104 will be
well, and all the distressing sympton^
nble property at the end of the year. two rooms above mentioned, contain tbeir confidence from their mothers and
in charge of Condnotor J. R. Elder Banta did not know who received the
and conceal the symptoms whioh ouglit which I bad at that time have dlsappearM.”—
ing the machine shop and the two to be told to their physician at this Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IlL
and Engineer B. E. Perry. Freight stock.
Miss Matilda Borman writaa Mx*,.
critical period.
trains have been running over the
Pinkham as follows:
Vice President Perkins of Ihe New wet machines were a total loss, only
When
a
girl’s
thoughts
become
slug
Seaport road for a long time and it York Life Insurance company and the walls standing when the fire had gish, with neadache, dizziness or a dis Dear Mrs. Pinkham
taking Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vsfs^
was expected that passenger service member of the firm of J. F. Morgan & finished its work.
position to sleep, pains in back or lower tableBefore
Compound
ind my
1
monthlies ware IrrsgoCo.,
bankers,
described
to
the
commit
It
is
hard
to
estimate
jnst
what
the
limbs,
eyes
dim,
desire
for
solitude;
would be inangnrated last week, bnt
lar and painful, and 1 always hsd
when
she
is
a
mystery
to
herself
and
tee
the
transaction
which
resulted
in
hoa’ ^
damage will be, bnt it is thought that
dreadful headaohea
the opening was delayed^ on aooonnt
friends, her mother should come to her
“ But sinoe taking the Compound my head
of some necessary oonstrnotion work his receipt of $40,193 from Kidder, Pea one of the wet maohines may be aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink- aches have entirelyleft me, my monthlies sm
body & Co. of Boston, ns half the profits
which bad still to be done. The road of the sale of $2,000,000 worth of bonds saved, while it would look as though ham's Vegetable Compound will at regular, and I am getting strong and weU. t
am telling all my girl mends v^t Lydia ■.
which Is now open for both passenger of the Mexican Central Railroad com the other might be a total losa The this time prepare the system for the Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done foe
coming
change,
and
start
the
menstrual
machine
shop
held
I
the
tools
of
many
me.”—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowaand freight traffic is the resnlt of cue pany.
Milton M. Mattison, a book
period in a young girl's life without
If yeou know of any young girl whw
of the greatest pieces of railroad keeper of the New York IJfe, had pre of the workmen and the loss whioh pain or irregularities.
is sick and needs motherly i^vioe, ask
coDstmetioo ever done in Maine, if it viously testified that $930,000 of the life tlieec men will have to bear will be
Hundreds of letters from young girls her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
is not, indeed, the greatest. Seven Ifisurance .company’s money was used several hundreds of dollars. There and from motliers, expressing their Mass., and tell her evej;y detail of her
mpnihs after tlie first sod was turned in the transaction and that Perkins got v^as no insurance on the tools. The gratitude for what Lydia E. Finkham’s symptoms, and to keej^nothing bade.
the profit.
mill is understood to be covered by Vegetable Compound has accomplislied She will receive advice absolutely free»
on the right of way the first train
Perkins said yesterday that he went insnrauoe, and the greatest loss will for them, have been received by the from a source that haa no rival in th*
was rnn tlirongh from South Lagrange Into the transaction for the Nylic fund,
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., at experience ot woman's ills, and it will. It
to Stockton Springs, and now, eiglit which is owned by the agents of the be the necessary time which it will Lynn, Mass.
followed, pnt her on the right road to a.
Miss Mills has written the two fol strong, healthy and happy womanhood;.
months alter the beginning of work, New York Life, aud that he Invested take to repair the damage, as this
lowing
letters
to
Mrs.
Pinkham,
whioh
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
the road is in fnll operation.
the profits for that fund. The life in will of ennrse cause a slint-down of will be read with interest:
pound holds the record for the greatest,
Passengers riding on a Searsport surance company, he said, profited to some time
number of onrea of female ills of any
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
(First Letter.)
train will notice with pleasure the the extent of 5 percent interest on the - Superintendent Parker, when asked
“1 ambutfif^uyears of age, am depress^, medicine that the world has evsr*
loan
of
$930,000.
He
stated
that
the
this morning in regard to starting np have dizzy spells, chills, headache aiid bank- known. Why don't you try it f
eveiiness of the roadbed, apparent
now, even thongih the ballasting has company hud no right to the $40,193 the mill, said that ot course it would Lydia E.PInkham's Vegetable Compoand Makes Sick Wonea WeOsprofits.
be impossible to say Just now when
not been oompleted And the roadbed
PROGRAM.
Perkins said also that J. P. Morgan the mill would be started up, as there
is
not
settled
as
it
will
be
a
few
& Co. had taken up notes of Andrew
Morning Sessirn
months henoe. Mnoh of the smooth Haniirtou aud E. E. McCall, formerly would have to be a meeting of the
went to the new boarding plaoe. As
(Seminary Chapel) Mr. R. A. Jordan,
ness of the roadbed is dne to the fact justice of the New York state supreme directors, and then after the decision
thin was on Friday, he decided' to let
presiding
was made, it would require some time
his effects remain at the itnme of Mr.
9.00— 9.30 Devotional Exercise with that the rails are laid in snch a man court, amounting to $50,310, at the re
to
get matters adjusted and the mill
quest
of
President
McCall
of
the
New
words of welcome by ner that tlie joints in both rails do not
and Mrs. Weeks, intending to call for
The mill
President Beach
come together, m-itead, being laid so York Life, and that the amount with in running order again.
them Sniiday.
9.30—10.00 “What Nature Study can that a joint comes about in the mid interest was paid to Andrew Hamilton usually runs uiglits, but liad been
Tliai morning lie left his brother’s
do’’ Rev B 8. Rideout, dle of the rail opposite. Thik method by the New York Life from the pro shut down over Sunday, and on this
lioase,
saving lie wonld get ids bioy- ^
ceeds
of
a
syndicate
in
United
States
Norway, Me.
account, very faw men were on hand
Exposition and Discus of laying the rails does away with the Steel corporation stock.
ole
at
the
former boarding place and’
to notice any danger. If there had
tnh-oluck—tnh-olnok heard on other
sion
President McCall told the committee
enjoy a short ride, and he did call
been the nsnal crew, the fire might
10.00— 10.30 “Liteiary, Athletic and roads every time the two sets of yesterday that he had told the Central
and get his wheel. Then he rode book
Summer Outing Meth trnoks under the ends of oonneoting National bank and E. E. McCall that have been discovered before, and the
to Archibald’s house and asked his
damage
have
been
averted.
When
the
ods’’ Rev. David \j. oars stiike the joint. It also obliter Hamilton was good for $50,000 and that
Wilson. Belfast
watchman made his last trip, which Strong Susplolons of Foul Play sister-in-law to loan him 10 cents,
they
had
then
taken-Hamilton’s
note.
“The Life Guards’’ H. ates in a large measure the effect of a President McCall said the New York was a quarter past 6, the clook in
saying that bo did uot have any
W. Halbert, Bangor, Me. light depression nudev one or the
money with him, and he wished to
Are Entertained
Life owed Hamilton the $56310 and each room registered that everything
10.30—11.00 “My Pastoral Experiinoe 'other rail and it is a great saving on took the syndicate profits to pay him.
get a piece of tobaooo. She gave biin
was all right, and the two rooms
with Boys’’ Rev. Bay- the roadbed because the thump of the
a
quarter, aud Oolin rode off, remark
The
result
was
that
the
payment
did
not
whioh were visited by ttie fire were
monll Calkins, Portland,
Ashland,
Me.,
Nov. 81.—Ail
two sets of trucks does not oome on appear on the books of the company.
Me.
apparently all free from anything of through tlie eastern part of Aroostook ing that lie would be liome in time for
The reason was that he wanted to keep
“The Religion of a Boy” both rail joints simnltaneously.
this kind. The fire will cause a tem county there is sabBtautially no donbt dinner.
G. W. Hinckley, Hinck
There is considerable work yet to be Hamilton’s expenses down.
A short time after that he dismount
ley, M&
Much evidence was given both by porary loss to a largo nnmber of men that 28-year-old Oolin Watt was mnr- ed from his wheel at one of the stores
done on the Seaport road before it
11.00— 11.30 “How the Y. M. O. A. can be called finished. There are sid Perkins and McCall about the New who were dependent noon the work derpd. He disappeared while riding in a settlemeut called Frenohville, in
handles the Boy ProbYork Security and Trust company’s at the mill for tbeir daily support. a bicycle Sunday, July 31, aud uot a
I lem’’ Mr. Edward W. ings to be ballasted and of coarse the participation in the United States Steel The foundation is also being laid at suggestion ot his movements or where ilie village of Sheridan, a part of Ash
settling of the roadbed will make con corporation syndicate to the extent of
Cornet, Bangor, Me.
land, and purohased a piece of to
“------------------ ’’ Herbert tinual work for some time. At the $3,250,0(X), having the deposits of the this time for the installing of new abouts has sinoe been secured, despite bacco. He chatted a few minntes.
drying machines, and this would have the most vigilaut searoli at lumber
C. Libby, Waterville
southern terminal of the road there is New York Life for about that amount.
and then said he was going boose,
11.80—12.30 A
Testimony Meeting still much work going on. The facil The New York Life got 75 percent of withont donbt increased the force at camps and railroad stations.
riding off in tlie direction of his
conducted by Mr. G. W.
Watt lived in the liitle town of
the profits and Perkins contended that the mill, as the out put will no donbt
brother-in-law’s lionse. He was seen
Hinckley,
Good Will ities for handling freight at the Cape
be
mnch
larger,
as
the
shipping
of
the
Wade, near Castle Hill.
Hailing
Farm. Ten three minute .Tellison wharves are crude at present It was a safe and profitable venture. palp in a dry condition will be at
going over the sliglit hill toward the
originally from a pd!ut near Proaque
reports of methods used and the Kidder Point wharf is not McCall said the life insurance com
Weeks’ lionse iiy several people in
Isle, be was attracted to the Wade
followed by a disoussion. yet ready for freight to be handled pany should have participated directly mnch less expense.
Freiioliville, but since tiien not the
instead of Indirectly.
Lunch in the Seminary Gymnasium
j larmiug seotioii on aooount of the
there.
Many men are at work at
slightest trace lias been found of
12 46
I snooesa Ills brother aud brother-in-law
THE MERIWETHER TRIAL.
both these places. The slips at tiie
him.
Afternoon Session
JUDGE
SPEAR
INJURED.
met there, the latter being quite
Kidder Point are in and the large
He and his brother were on the besC
(Seminary Chapel) Rev. C. H. Cut
Annapolis, Md.. Nov. 28.—No great
' well to do. Tlie latter's name is
freight house oompleted and it is
of
terms, aud there was iiotliing to be
ler, D. D., presiding
progress was nigde Monday in the trial
Gardiner, Nov. 28.—Assooiate Jns- ^Wintred Weeks, aud lie is 46 years of
3.00— 2.46 “A Young Man’s Frater thought tliat the rails will be laid by court martial of Midshipman Meri tioe Albert M. Spear and Postmaster I age, wiiile his brother, Aroliibald, feared from sending word to the lat
nity in the Clinrch’’ Kev. out onto the wharf within the week. wether on charges that embrace one of
ter of his wliereabonts or future move
G Walter Flake, Auburn, There is plenty of bnsiness for both manslaughter in connection with the G. D. Libby of Gardiner were thrown I who bIbo had a farm in the vioiiilty, ments.
So positive is tlie feeling
Me.
the wharves when they are ready for death bf Midshipman Branch after a from their carriage; Bnuday at 6 is 27, four years older tliau the miss throughout tlie countryside that the
3.46— 3.30 “The Boy’s Church and it. There were 26 carloads of potatoes fist fight between him and Meriwether. o’clock in the afternoon, ou Bruns- ing young man.
young man has been murdered that
the Boy’s Pastor’’ Rev.
Coliii went to live with Weeks aud
Most of the testimony offered was by wiok avenne, and injured, by a
Herbert A. Jump, Bruns at South Lagrange Sunday to be sent midshipmen and related to details of oollision in the dark with another worked for him ou the farm througli all possible oontlugenciee have been
disonssed in the arguments whioh
down over the new road and there
wick, Me.
the light and events that led thereto.
spring and summer, aud in the woods have ariaeu in regard to the case.
carriage
containing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
are
many
more
oarloads
to
follow
3.80— 4.16 “Helping Boys through
Wiiile tliere is nothiug in the way
Austen and Mrs. Stearns of Halilo- for otlier people during tlie winter.
Manual Training’’ Rev. these. One firm in Aroostook has
A CATALONIAN UPRISING.
of fact to establish a murder, it ia
well.
He was very indastriuos. He maii- only theory, whioti is not made wholly
Langdon Qnimby, Gardi oontraots to deliver 600 carloads of
ner, Me.
The accident happened opposite the I aged to aocumulaie a littlo money aud improbable by negative reasoning.
Madrid, Nov. 28.—War Minister
seed potatoes to Texas parties in
4.16— 6.00 “The Agpeal to the_OhivWeyler bus left for Barcelona to In residence of Mrs. Beunis.
Judge I made a trade with Weeks for a fiO-aorc Yat, if any penou killed Colin Watt,
alrons Element in Boys' January aud February. Because of vestigate and repress the Catalonian Spear is badly strained abont the I farm, which tlie brotlier-in-law liad lie liad plenty of time aud numerouB
Rev. Frank L. Masseck, the transportation facilities afforded disorders. These have assumed seri
opiiortanities to dispose of every ves
Brattleboro, Vt.
by the Seaport road and its salt ous proportions between the military back and will be ooiifiiiecl to the house . soenred through tlio foreolosnre of a tige of evidence of the crime previous
to tlio date the search for the young
water oonneotions more seed potatoes and separatist elements. A number of for some time. Mr. Libby is stiff , mortgage.
Evening Ssssion
I No papers were passed to record tlie man became active, aud before the
and
sore
and
badly
braised.
7.30
(Hammond Street Con will be sent to the sontheru states street demonstrations have occurred. ' The party in the otliur carriage j transaotiou, but Weeks says tliat fact of tlie diHuppearanoe was made
Weyler has been authorized to take all
gregational Church) Mr. this year than ever before.
known to tlie neighbors aud county
the measures necessary to restore or were more fortniiate and while they something had been jiaid down and authorities.
Chaifies H.
McCurdy,
der.
all were thrown from tbeir carriage, tbM Colin liad wliat mlglit be regard
presiding
Deputv Slieriff Mooers said to a
Public Conclave of the PREACHER IN HOT WATER.
newspaper representative: “It looks
they suffered nothiug more serious ed m an equity in tlie place.
DR.
PATTON
HAS
BAD
FALL.
Local Castles of
the
It haa developed ttiat there was some as tnougii tlie young man was made
than a bad shaking np.
Knights of King Arthur
away with, aud, while we have not
Omaha,
Nov.
28.—Rev.
George
G.
Both
carriages
were
badly
suiosiied,
i^laanderstauding
between the miss auy evideuoeyet to prove that he was.
Pittsburg, Nov. 28.—Rev. Dr. Patton,
Address by Rev. Frank
Ware,
rector
of
the
Episcopal
church
of
L. Masseck,
National
president of the Princeton Theological and one horse is expected to have beun ing man uuu his brotlier-in-law. It wonld uot be surprising if some
Lead, S. D., was indicted by a federal seminary, stepped off a street car here ruined.
King Arthur
turned np at any moment.
Weeks.
grand Jury, charged with complicity In before it had fully stopped and, losing
Said County Attorney Powers of
On aooonnt of tlicse differences in
Fort Fairfield: “While there is no
SNEEZE AND BLOW, but y6n defrauding the govemipent out of 125,- bis balance, fell to the ground, badly
financial
matters
aud
becanse
of
bis
PERFECTLY HEALTHY people
from 000 acres of land In-Hooker and Thomas spraining his shoulder as well as receiv
oouvineing evidence that Watt was
can’t get permanent relief ----fni great fear of Weeks, whioh "really murdered, the oironmstauoes of his
Mtarrh unless you purify your blood. counties, Neb. Frank Lambert and ing severe bruises about the bead and have pure, rich, warm, nourlshfug
blood,
good
appetite
aud
good
diges
amonnted to a sort of mania with disappearanoe were very peonllar, to
Hood’s SarspariUa does this, soothes Harry Walch are made Joint defendants
tion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives these. him, yoqng Watt determined to live say the least. The ease is certainly
And heals the inflamed surfaces, re with Ware. Each of the men was held face.
and thus It makes people Wealthy and
moves all aorofulous taints, and cures in 15000 bonds. Cases are also pend
with his brotbeer Archibald and one of the strangest ever known la
keeps them so. Get only
Hood’s.
>1:
catarrh.
Maine, and it looks very mnob aa
Leave
your,
order
for
a
for
lined
Siok beaaaohe is oared by Hood’s wife, a few miles distant. He waited though the young man had been foul
Sick headache is cured* by Hood's ing against Ware for alleged Illegal
orerooat at P. 8. Hsald’s, Waterville. Pills. 86o.
fencing.
until he got his hay atored, and then ly dealt with.’’
fiUa IWo.--------------------- '
Rancor, Me., Nov. 28.—Dr. David
N. Beaoh, Eresident of the Bangor
Theologtoal Semiiiary, and Warren J.
Moulton, as president and corre
sponding secretary, respectively, have
sent out an invitation to the tainisters
and churches of the state to attend
a conterenoe to be held Deo. 6, at ths
Bangor Theological Seminary, Ban
gor, as follows:
Bangor, Maine, Nov. 26th, 1006.
'i'o the Ministers and Churches of
Maine
Dear Brethren:—The object of this
Conference is to place at the disposal
of all persons, irrespective of denom
inational affiliations, specially interestea in the relation of boys and
young men to the church, all the in
formation we can bring together on
that occasion. A gronp of specialists
along this line will be present and
give ns the benefit of their applica
tion of methods, nsnal and nnnsnal.
A large nnmber of workers in addi
tion to these specialists will bring to
ns their experiences, encouraging and
discouraging, in dealing with the
question before
the
Conference.
Thoughtful disoussiou of this great
problem is an imperative need. We
wish to ascertain how the older
methods of direct pastoral contact, of
the Sunday School and the Young
People’s Societies can be made more
effectiye, as well as what other
schemes of work have proved snocessful.
To this Conference all interested in
this growing problem are earnestly
invited. If you cannot come you can
aid greatly the plans of the Confer
ence by sending a three minute state
ment about anv method you have
tried witli reasonable success
The Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
gives a special late of one fare
going and coming with the nsnal
time limits.
The Maine Central
gives a rate of one and three-fourths
cents a mile.
Very sincerely yours,
WARREN J. MOULTON,
Cor. Secretary.
DAVID N. BEACH, President.

ASHLAND
. MAN GONE
Has Not Been Seen
Since July 31

.......

'lUUJiJy

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

j

OAKLAND.

I

HENRY McVEIQH. Correspondent.

Frank LecRrco is workiiiK for Dr.
Mabry.
Mrs. John Seaney was visitinji rela^tives in Angosla Saturday.
Thomas Moran left for his home in
Conneoticat, last week.
Joseph Fisher of Unity veh visitinK
his danuhtor, Mrs. .Tames Can egic,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard MetJoy of S '.
Vassalhoro were oalliug on friend.', in
the village Saturday.
Rev. F. S. Clark spent 'Ihursday
and Friday in the neiglibnrhood of
Windsor, Whitelleld and Augusta in
search of deer.
Miss Celia Hickey is at homo for
the remainder of tlie winter, liaviug
resigned weaving in the Riverview
mill, Waterville.
Michael Conroy during the 20 months
lie has been employed in Oakland
spinning, has never yet missed a visit
to his home and family on Saturday
at the conolnsion of his week’s labor.
Isaiah P. Burgess will sever his con
nection as clerk with W. A. Marriner
on Saturday night at the close of
business and go to Stockton, Cali
fornia, where he wife awaits him.
Mr. John Leighton returned Satur
day afternoon to his home in Hallowell after three weeks of successful
work for the United Order of the
Golden Cross. He wrote 27 apulications.
I
Eventually all >he prominent houses
in the village along the China pipe
line will be supplied with water. The
brick block is having faucets put in.
A crew of men l-.ave been digging for
the past three weeks.
The dance Saturday night in Citi
zen’s nail was not what would be
-called a financial success, at 60 cts.
Twenty-five couples were in line at
its opening. The music cost $8.00,
•ball $6.iiO. A little figuring would
prove the result easily. Get out your
.pencils.
Dr. W. F. Putnam who is treating
Mrs. Walter Wlgglesworth for cancer,
reports favorable progress. The doctor
remains at the patient’s bouse day
and night, giving his entire attention
to the case. Although her age is
■somewhat against her her vital powers
seemingly are quite vigorous which
.gives the doctor much encouragement.
Kow that the stove oontest has
reached an interesting phase, it befiooves the ooutestants to keep a
watchful eye upon those at the botf tom of the list. A few new subscrib
ers would easily land them at the top
of the oolnmn, yet those who have
made au earnest effort and have sno• needed in reaching the top it’s for
'their interest not to lag bat to keep
active, for the one that wins must
(Surely fight.
Master Herbert Ferran, sou of Mr.
sud Mrs. Robert Ferran, and Willie,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Obarles
Emery, while skating on the mill
stream Friday afternoon, broke
through the thin < ice and narrowly
escaped drowning. But for the
promptness of a qnick witted men
who heard the lads’ cries drowning
was their doom. The two chaps were
up to their chins in water and holding
on to the ice with a death grip.
Young Emery was told to hold on for
a minute by the crowd. He replied
be (onldn’t. Young Ferran hearing
bim, although in the same predica
ment, exclaimed, “If you let go,
y^on’ro a dead goose.’’
Tne United Order of tlio Golden
'OroBH, No. 431, of Vn.ssalb'^ro, held a
special meeting Friday evening, a/
S. Bangs of .-Vniiusta, Urand (Joinmander of Maine, was present. Six
-candidates were initiated. The ad
dress of tlu* Granrl Oommander was a
masterly aiseourse, being listened to
with great attention. The strength
and fiuanuial condition of ths order
in tliis state was fully illustrated by
the preseiitatiou of figures. The Commaudery numbers 70 members. Great
stress was urged by the speaker in
inoaloulatiiig the necessity of constant
work by each and every member to
work for the good of the oanse. One
reason he urged upon those present to
keep the lodge in a healthy condi
tion was to hold their meetings once
a week instead of twice a month
which was agreed to. Hereafter the
meetings will be weekly and on Fri
day evenings. At the ounolusiou of
the busiuess coffee and cake were
served. On Washington’s birthday
this lodge will oelebrate its fifteenth
anniversary and in order to make it
^ a triumphant and unqualified snooess,
the work of preparing a suitable plqp
for its observauoe will be begun at
once. Mr. Bangs promised to attend.

FamSy MEDICINE
Brown’s

INSTANT RCUEf

Cdm CouoIm. Cold*, Sore Throat, Croup, Oiphtherli,
Colic, Ctwlcra MorhiS, Oyaeotary, Etc.
J*/t
recommend ii, children {iJp« i|.

REFUNDED
PrciMirwl by the NoHWAT Mltl)lom»Co.,yorwmy, Me.

Remember tlio danoe in Citizens
Hall this Wednesday evonieg.
Daniel Conroy and Freddie Lloyd
of Oakland paid their usual weekly
visit to their homes in the village.
Mrs. Nelliie Young is visiting her
parer.ts, Mr. and Mrs. James Clapperton, u..til after Thanksgiving
Mchael Denahoe who works in
Oakland spent the Sabbath at the
homo of his mother, Mrs. Maria
Do aliOf).
, Ttio carpenterscoeolndod their work
hiiilding the new dye house and story
on No. 2 mill and left for their homes
in Massachusetts Saturday.
Edward E. Hutchinson of Boston is
visiting his brother and family, Mr.
and Mis. H. Al. Hutchinson, the pop
ular druggist. He will remain till
Monday.
An Assyrian priest said mass at 8
o’clock Sunday morning in St.
Bridgets’ church, attended chiefly by
the paople of that nationality. Eleven
o’clock the regular serviod was held,
Fr. Kealey ofllciating.
Dr. T. E. Hardy in company with
F. W. Alden of Waterville were
among the spectators who witnessed
the Yale-Harvard football game at
Oamtridge, Saturday. The Doctor
rsaohed home Sunday.
Mr. Harry Byrom,.., for three years
boss carder at the American Woolen
Company’s mill, Fairfield, succeeded
William Wiloox, as carder in the mill
here.
It is just as difiioalt for a merchant
to Buooeed in business who does not
advertise as it is for a camel to pass
tbrongli the needle’s eye. The facts
are clear. AOveitising is as mnoh the
road to riches as the Soriptnyes are
to salvation.
Mrs. Patrick O’Reilly and Mrs.
Jolin Dougherty were present at the
marriage ceremony of Miss Margaret
O’Reilly, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John O’Reilly of SkOwhegan, to
Mr. Joseph P. Le Oroix which took
pUoe Monday morning at 8 o’clocK
in the Oatholic church of that place.
Arthur F. Perry and Miss Mary A.
Fortier were married Sunday evening
by Trial Justice George S. Hawes at
his residence. The bride was becomingy attired in white. The uonple are
well and favorably known in this
oommunity, where they have resided
for several years. Both are mill oper
atives. This village will continue to
be their home.
Mr. Thomas Sampson, formerly
agent and part.time treasurer of the
Vassalboro mills, will leave Winslow
the latter part of this week a-xiompanied by his family and take up a
residence in Springfield, Mass. In
this village Mr. Sampson has hosts of
warm friends who desire to see him
Bucoeed in whatever field his lot may
be oast.
There was no Sunday train to or
from Winslow. , The engine passed
through lioro to Weeks’ Mills Satur
day at 8 p.m, making the return trip
at 3 a.m., Monday. There was a big
crowd at the statiop Sunday waiting
the arrival of the 4.06 p.m. tram and
were told there would be no train.
Consequently dozens walked into
Waterville by road, a few taking the
railroad track, taking many chances
in the darkness as there are a dozen or
more culverts along the line.
A new engine for the W., W. & F.
R. R. is being built at Pittsburg,
Penn., along with an automobile
wh.ch is said will be put in commis
sion next spiing for the oarryiug of
passengers between Vtiiislow station
and Waterille, capacity 80 passengers.
There are limes when the barge is
inadequate lO aBcommodate the num
ber who travel by train. If the aocoiiimod:ilions to reaeli and depart
Ir. iu Winslow were appropriate more
people would jiatronize the road.

THE WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB.
The Woman’s IHteiarv Club lield
the regnlar meeting in their rooms in
Library Hall Wednesday and tliore
was a good atteudauoe. The Arts and
Crafts oommittoe had arranged a'lprogram to follow the saggestioDB offered
by the evening’s topic, “Memories of
Oliildhood.’’ Photographs of qnite a
number of the members, taken during
the years of childhood, bad been ob
tained by the oommittee and these
pictures were hung upon the walls of
the room and furnished mnoh amnsomeiit in the way of guessing the identitr of them. As the photographs
were all taken between the ages of
one and five years, only a few gnesses
were correot. An exhibition of old
fashioned playthings, also, was much
enjoyed and called forth many good
uatured comments. While refresh
ments were being served Lottie Lnblow played old fashioned seleotious on
the piano. The evening’s program
oonsisted of a paper on Dolls by Mrs.
F. E. Moore; instrumental music by
Mrs. O. H. White; song, "Little
Girl, Dont’ Ory,’’ Mrs. Hugh R.
Hatch; paper, “Entertaining Big
Sister’s Bean,” by Mrs. Minona Blanvelt.

Fred Bernard of Bangor is visiting
friends in town.
Charles Dorrity of Boston is pass
ing a few days in town.
Archie Maines, M. O.* I., ’08, is at
the home of his parents for a short
stay.
Anthony Pnblicorve is very ill at
his home/ on Fairfield street with
typhoid fever.
Mrs Emily Joy has returned from
visits to relatives in Vassalboro and
Pislion’s Ferry.
Rev. A. E. Saunders went to Farm
ington Friday, where he officiated at
funeral today.
L. G. Lord, principal of the Bnckfleld high school, arrived home
tonight for a two weeks’ vacatioti.
George Foster and Walter Smith
wont to Bingham Friday, and expect
to return home next week with four
deer.
Mrs. Emma Jones of Philadelphia,
Penn., is visiting at tiie home of
George Taylor.
Mrs. J. Pollard of Skowhegan was
the guest of Mrs. Silvia Vigue
Wednesday.
Frank Hersom has entered the gro
cery store of D. M. Marshall & Co.,
as clerk.
W. S. Perkins and family of Smithfield were guests at the home of B. F.
Perkins over Sunday.
Roy Damren has entered the employ
of F. W. Smith as olerk at the meat
market.
Miss Nora Greeley has organized a
class in mnsio at Belgrade and will go
to that town on Tuesday of each
week.
Charles Dostie and A1 Pomerlean
have gone to Bingham for a week’s
hunting.
E. E. Towne, inatruotor of music in
the Bohools, has changed the day for
his lessons from Friday to Tuesday.
Walter Sullivan, prinoipal of the
New Glonoester high school, is pass
ing a two weeks’ vacation with his
mother in town.
Mrs. Hall, who has been at the
home of Mr. Arthur Hall, for three
mouths, has returned to her home in
Waterville.
Ail the corn baa been shipped from
the factory of the Portland Packing
Company and the shop has closed for
the season.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey have
returned home after au absence of sev
eral weeks, daring which they have
visited relatives in Wiuthrop and
Readfleld.
Miss Ethel Piper, who has been a
guest at the home of Biohard Shaw
the past week, retnrned to her home
in Freeport today.
G. H. Winegar arrived in town
Friday evening from a basiness trip
to New York, having been absent
from home a week.
Mr. George H. Haskell of Portland
is installing a new 60-line swli|^board at tlie Oakland office of Yhe
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company.
Cliarles Palmer bad his foot injnred
quite serionsly Wednesday. Mr. Pal
mer was ontting wood, when the axe
glanoed, striking the top of bis right
foot and catting a gash which re
quired several stitches to close.
At a special meeting of tlie school
board lield rocently at tlie borne of
Aev. J. B. Reardon, the resignation
of Mr. J. H. Morse was accepted and
E. M. Foster nominated in liis place
on the committee.
It is seldom that dogs care to ride
on the oars, but ‘Alec,’’ the fox-ter
rier owned by Mr. Loud of Waterville,
is very fond of this pastime, and tliere
is scarcely a day tliat lie doesn’t make
one or more trips to Oakland. “ Alec’’
The first rehearsal for “Tlie Concert
of Nations,’’ under the direction of
N. W. Littlefield of Ban tor was held
ill Mnrry vestry Friday evening.
There were present 66, and the oom
mittee feel well satisfied with ttie
result of their labors.
Mr. Ohrisy Boyle, who left town
iSnuday night, without making known
to any one his intentions or his destin
ation, was heard from Wednesday,
his boarding mistress reoeiviiig a card,
statiug^that be was in Boston, but
assigning no reason for his leaving
town secretly.
The men of the Universalist clinroh
have voted to raise their sliare of the
parsonage fund by susoriptiou rattier
than get np an entertainment. Eaoh
of the ten oommitteos pledged |60,
nearly all of which has been handed
in. Several of them have over-run
this amount and it will be decided
later to what nso the sarplns will be
put.
After the business meeting of Ham
ilton Lodge, D. of H., Wednesday
evening, a “gift sooiable’’ famished
amnsenient. The evening’s pleasare
is due to Mrs. G. F. Johnson, who
furnished the presents which were
concealed in every conceivable nook
and the members requested to hunt
for them.

Earl York of Providence, R. I., Is
visiting at the home of his mother,
Mrs.-G. B. Huff.
Charles Elliott of Haverhill, Mass.,
is a gnest at the home of his annt,
Mrs. Glias. Hutchinson.
Nelson Mullin of North Haven has
been passing a few days in town at
the home of his niece, Mrs. O. H.
Witherell.
Clara Manter has returned from a
short visit in Now Sharon. Her
father acoompanied her and will pass
the winter here.
Mrs. Catherine Stevens is very ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Angnstus Goodrich, where she has
resided for a number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. 3eorge Chapman and
son, Lee, will pass Thanksgiving
with their daughter, Mrs. Olarenoe
Pierce at Yarmouth.
The choir from the Universalist
church at Waterville furnished music
at the morning service of the lucal
olirnoh of that denomination Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atwood were
the gnests of friends in Augusta over
Sunday.
Mra M. A. Foster retnrned to her
home in Winthrop Satnrdav afternoon,
after a week’s visit to her son, E. M.
Foster.
Frank Libby of Oouoord, N. H., is
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Frank
Wbitehonse, where he will pass
Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Nancy Bnepard, who cele
brated the fi2nd anniversary of her
birth Friday, oan claim the distinotiou of being the oldest person in
town, but it is safe to say that there
are many younger who are not as
smart. “Annt Nancy,’’ as she is
familiarly called, was born in this
town, Nov. 24th, 1813, and has always
lived here. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Soule, and
lived with her parents until 1836
when she was married August 32, to
Obed Shepard of Fairfield, six chil
dren resulting from this union, earth
having claimed all but one, a sou,
Asa, who has resided with his mother
since the death ot his father, Nov. 8,
1897. iirs. Shepard, who has always
lived a Christian life since girlhood,
is the only living charter member of
the Free Will Baptist ohnroh. She
is able to converse as finently as ever,
and many are the friends who galled
Friday to oougratnlate this muchloved lady, few of them departing
without leaving some token of friend
ship.

A SMALL HRE IN WINSLOW.
Sunday the attention of the
people was attracted at about half
past ten o’clock to a bright refleotion
of a fire in the direction of Winslow
and many thought that the whole
town must be burning np. The over
oast condition of the sky was favor
able to a large refleotion from a small
blaze and an investigation proved
Buoh to be the case. The cause of the
alarm was the burning of a small
building located on Sand Hill used
for storage purposes by G. S. Thing
and the ooutents destroyed consisted
of some farming implements of small
value. As the building was not loca
ted near any oilier, there was no dan
ger at any time of the lire spreading.
The loss is edfimated at about |160.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS PLAY
BASKET BALL.
A good sized audience was i resent
in the Armory Saturday evening to
witness the game of basket ball played
by the two girls’ teams of the Water
ville High school. Six girls played
on a side and a fine game was pot up
all the way through. Ever.y member
of the two teams worked hard to win
and some saperb throwing of goals
was exhibited by Miss Soper and Miss
Barney. The passing of Miss White
and Miss Jewett was also a feature,
'f he lineup and scores :
FIRST TEAM.
SECOND TEAM.
Miss Barney, if
rg. Miss Braiiu
Miss Soper, rf
ly. Miss Spiingfiold
Miss Stewart, c
o. Miss Haynes
Miss Reynolds, c
e, Miss Hersom
Miss Fales, Ig
rf. Miss White
Miss Tapper, rg
If, Miss Jewett
Score, First Team, 2; Second Team,
8. Goals .from the floor, -Miss Soper
6, Miss Barney 4, Miss Jewett 3, Miss
White. Goals from fouls. Miss Bar
ney. Fouls called, on First Team,
4; on Second Team, 6. Referee, Mrs.
Linsoott. Umpire, Miss O. E. Rob
bins. Timer, Olongh. Time 16-miuate
periods.

WHIHEMORE FURNITURE COM
PANY MOVES.
The oarreut report heard here for
sometime to the effect that the Whittemore Furnitare Company contem
plated olosiug oat its business here
and remove to some other plaoe has
at last been confirmed to the regret of
our citizens. The business has been
closed out and the firm will iooate at
Milford, N. H.
SNEEZE AND BLOW, but yon
qan’t get permanent relief from
catarrh anless you purify your blood.
Hood’s Sarspaiilla does this, soothes
and heals the inflamed sarfaoea, re
moves all BcrofulouB taints, and cures
catarrh.
Sick headache is 'oared by Hood’s
Pills. 26o.
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“Hea.rt Burn”
An Early Form of Dyspepsia

But It Is a Warning That Should
Be Heeded
A. B. Page left ^.’linrsday for a short
business trip to Boston.
January 6, 1904.
Mrs. Lucy Davis is in Bangor visit Dear Sirs:—
My husband was troubled with
,
ing relatives for a few days.
burn and could find no relicT un
Frank Baker of Greenville is in friend advised him to take voiir 'i*
F.” Atwood’s Bitters.
^
town for a few days.
Since
taking
it
he
is
entirely
cured
Eugene Lewis of Canaan was in
QratefuIIy yours,
town Monday on a short business trip.
MRS. MELISSA MERCHANT,
Howard Brown, freight cashier at
Hall Quarry, Mt. Desert, Me.
tlie M. O. R. R. at Anbnrn spent
Don’t
neglect your digestion until it
Snnday at ins home in Benton.
IS too late.
'
J. H. Bates of \Vintlirop passed
You can depend upon “L. F” At
Snnday in town with Mr. and Mrs. wood’s Bitters. An old established
family remedy of merit
George N. Snell.
Miss Lina Holt of this town is
planning on going to Waltham, Mass., MEETING OF WOMEN’S COLBY
where she will be employed in the
CLUB.
watch factory tliore. She will leave
Saturday morning.
, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Turner and
The third meeting sinue the organ
daughter, Louise, arrived Thursday ization of the Women’s Oolby Olnb
from Los Angeles, Cal., for an in was held on Saturday evening at the
definite stay with Mrs. Turner’s homo of Miss Jennie Smith on College
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . Arthur H. avenue. The meeting was oalled
Totman.
principally to discuss plans of the
B. M. Bradbury and brother, W. J. work to be carried out through the
Bradury, who have beep spending the winter.
The Women’s Club of the college is
past two weeks in La Crosse, Wis.,
visiting their brother, James M. Brad to promote the same spirit among the
bury, arrived home Thursday evening. alumnae of Oolby that the Men’s Olnb
Their brother has been moved to bis fosters among the alumni. Great inhome from'the hospital where he has turest was manifested and all present
been receiving treatment, and is now felt encouraged by the outlook.
The officers of the ladies’ .society
in a oomfortable condition.
S. G. Hall who has served the Ken are as follows: President, Mrs. Ur.
nebec mills of the American Woolen Hooper of Fairfield; seoretary and
Company as agent here for the past treasurer. Miss Mary Helen Caswell,
three years, has passed in his resigna ’04; executive committee of which
tion. and he has been snoceeded by Mrs. Wirt Brown, '99, is chairman,
James McDonald of Skowhegan, who Mrs. Brown, Miss Alice Pnrinton,
nas bqen employed at the mill in that ’99, and Mrs. Professor John Hedman,
town. Mr. and Mrs. Hall will leave ’01. The club is antieipating to add
Immediately for new fields. He has to its membership daring the winter,
several positions in view, bat has not at least all of the resident alnmnae
yet deoided which one he will accept. of this part of the state and all snun
women are invited to present their
The fnneral of Edward A. Jones of names for membersjiip who have grad
Waterville was held here at the home uated from the college or have at
of B. M. Bradbury at 2 o’clock
tended one year or more of the college
Snnday kfternoon, H. B. Barrett of course.
ficiating. There was a large attend
ance of relatives and friends and the
floral tribntes were many and very UNION LAFAYEHE INSTALLA
beantiful. The services were also in
TION.
charge of Siloam lodge, No. 92. F. &
A. M., of which the deceased was a The annual installation of ofiBcere of
member. The interment was in the Union Lafayette took place Sun
Maplewood cemetery. Mr. Jones was day evening in the Knight of Colninthe son of Mrs. Elsie Jones, and had bns ball. The occasion was a most
passed the most of his life in this enjoyable one and the event attracted
town. For the past few years he had a good sized attendanoe. Enthusiastio
been living in Waterville.
speeches were made by Gideon Pioher,
Dr. A. Joly, Dr. Pinean, Dr. D’Argy,
SALE AND SUPPER.
Dr. Fortier and others. Refreshments
were served.
The obioken pie sapper which was The officers were installed as fol
served by the ladies of the E. P. lows : President, Gideon Pioher; rice
Pratt Post, Woman’s Relief Corps president, P. Belanger; second vice
was very generously patronized and it president, M. J. Morin; correspondinE
is felt by all that it was a grand sno seoretary, Fred Trial; financial secre
oess. The supper was served in the tary, Dr. A. Joly; assistant fioanG. A. R. hall and the tables were oial seorecary, J. T. Tardiff; treas
very prettily deooratea. The repast urer, A. B. Reny; adjutant, S.
itself was excellent and each patron Jacques; directors, F. W. Olair,
went away feeling the “Relief Corps’’ George A. Darvian, N. Oregoiie, A.
Nedean, and A. Hatch.
was indeed well named.
A sale of nsefnl domestic and fancy
articles and home-made candy was
MOOSE CHASED HIM.
carried on in oonneotion with the
supper and the profits derived frotn
both the sale and sapper amonnted to Banor^ff, Mo., Nov. 26.—On last
over |66. ’After the supper had been Thursday afternoon as Martin Fara
served and the sale closed, a very day was working on the railroad
beautiful sofa pillow was presented near this town, he was suddenly con-i
by the ladies of the corps to their fronted by a big moose not more than
president, Mrs. Luoy Ireland, as a fifty yards away.
As luck would haVoNdfj Mr. Fara
slight token of the appreoiacinn whioh
day
had ilia gun close at baud and in
is felt for her loyal services during
less
than
a minute be had it leveled
the year soon to close. It came as au
absolute surprise to Mrs. Ireland but at ills prev. He fired and stinck the
she was greatly pleased at thus being moose in the bind kg.'*
This enraged the animal and he
remembered by the ladies.
The sneoess of this undertaking was turned on Mr. Faraday before lio had
very largely due to-the efficient work time to reload his sun. A hot chase
of the comniitteu having the matcer ensued, Mr. Faraday Isadiug for the
in oliurge: Mrs. Mabel Raokliff, statiiiu, at the same time striving to
chairman, Mrs. Olivo Savage and Mrs. reload the gnu, the moose in hot pur
suit, while the otlier men stouo
Abbie Whitten.
speechless with excitement. By this
time quite a crowd had gathered near
BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR BURN- by
and finally Mr. Faraday gaiufd
snificieut headway on the luoo.-^e, so
HAM.
that he was enabled to turn Kinareb'
Tlie boom in Burnham takes on new around and present liis majesty the
life. Early in the snmmer Mr. and moose with a cool piece of lead foirly
Mrs. John E. Hart built an up-to- betwaen the two eyes. He surrendered
date hotel, tlie best country hotel in without further remoustrauea
Maine. Several new dwellings have now Mr. Farady is receiving oonsrab
also been completed. Daring the past nlations from his friends as this is
week R. F. Jaynes ot Waterville, the first moose that has been shot in
manager for H. P. Hood & Sou, Bos this vicinity.
ton, has almost finished a milk and
cream plant at Burnham station and
the farmers are rejoicing over having
a uear|}y market for their milk and Pure, appetizing and healthful, is ninde tn
cream.
two minutes by stirring the contents of on*
A Olothing Maunfaotnring Oo. have package of
leased a large building and are in
stalling machinery and expeot to do a
lively businesB very soon, on no small
Into a pint ot bofliB?
scale.
water, and setting awef
Hon. Ohas. A. Milliken of Augusta
to cool. Serve wi“
has been in town'-with engineers sur
whipped cream. F
haven’t tried it, J'®®
veying bis valuable water power at
have missed one ot th#
Burnham village and it is reported
good things of lif*'that they find that more than a 20
Six Fruit Flavors 1
foot bead oan be developed with -a
Iicmon, Orangei
small outlay of money. It is rumored
berry, StraikbeiTy. Cboef
late tad Oierry.
that some kind of a factory is to be
lOo. per paokagSi
built there within the next year.
enough for 6 peisonsAll grocers aell Jsi-n-O“Oure the cough and save the life. '*
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures Illustrated kedpe Book Bulled tree. Addr^
coughs and oolds, dowp to the very
The Gonitoo Puro Food Co., Lo Roy, N.
verge of oousnmptiou.

A Simple Dessert
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AMANDA’S
AMBITION
By NELLIE M. JER.AULD
f'opyrlght, 1005, by I. U. Marsiiall
Aniiimlii liked to sew for Mrs. Dea
con .lones, for when Saturdiiy night
came tliat good woinuii always lillcd a
basket with meat, vegetables, a loaf of
bread and sometimes a cake and sent
one of the boys to curry it to Amandii's
borne.
“Knougb to last us a whole week.
Toni, and we can add a little more to
our store,” she tvould say to her pot
cut.

Amanda Sannders, this old maid
seamstress, who made enough with
her needle to clothe and feed herself
and to pay the rent of the one room
she called home, had an ambition,
tiiough no one knew of it e.xcept her
black cat Tom.

tVlienever she slipped a dime Into the
china teapot, an old family heirloom,
she would say: “There, Tom; we would
rather have it than butter. tVe don’t
cure so very much for butter nnj'how.”
And one* never to be forgotten day a
whole silver dollar went to keep compan.v with tiie nickels and dimes, and
as it fell with a musical ring she said,
“We would rather have It than a new
hat, wouldn’t we, now, Tom?” And
Tom rubbed against her skirts and
purred “Yes.”
She had been sew'ing at the deacon’s,
and it was Saturday noon. The dea
con’s family and Amanda were at the
dinner table. After each plate had been
bountifully helped Mrs. Jones said: “I
see you went to the store this morning,
pa. Did you hear any news?”
“Yes; they are saying that some one’s
bought the little white cottage. 'They
moved Into it today. There didn’t seem
to be anybody but a man, but 1 suppose
bis family ’ll come after awhile.”
“Why, Mandy, are you sick?” ex
claimed Mrs. Jones as Amanda, white
and trembling and gasping for breath,
reached feebly for a glass of water.
“No; I ain't r'
Just a little swim
ming In the he
“Now, you’ve I,ecu sewing too steady.
I’ll put those buttons on and finish

"GOOD UOBNINO, ha’AH. THIS IS A BEAU
TIFUL PLOT OP ghoond.”

those buttonholes and overcast the
seams, and you go right in the sitting
room and lay down on the lounge.”
“No, Mrs. Jones; I’ll go right home.
Maybe I’ll feel better after I rest.”
Mrs. Jones filled the basket, and Jim
carried it home for Amanda. Upon bis
return be r^orted that Miss Mandy
must be sick, for she didn't say one
word, not even ‘’thanky,” and she look
ed as if she were going to cry.
When the little room was reached
and the door closed behind Jim Jones,
Amanda dropped limply into her one
rocking chair.
“We can’t have It now,” she moaned.
“Oh, my, oh, my!” And when Tom
came rubbing and purring in' the en
deavor to attract her attention she
claspeel him in her arms and said, “Oh,
Tom, some one else has It, and there’s
not another one like It in the village.”
Tom sniffed at the basket and asked
for his supper. Amanda performed her
evening duties mechanically, and when
Tom had been fed and everytlilng was
snug for the night she took down the
teapot and counted the savings of ten
years.
“Fifty dollars! What shall I do with
all that money now?” she asked mourn
fully. Then she put it away, and, tak
ing down her Bible, she slowly turned
Ihe pages, thinking of her sorrow.
As she glanced at the page her atten
tion was arrested by these words: “Be
cause man goeth to his long home and
the mourners go about the streets.”
Blowly she repeated them, “Because
nun goeth to his long home.” • A look
M Joy came Into her ej'es, and she'excUilined, “Yes, that Is what I’ll do!”
The following week the villagers
'vore telling one another the exciting
aews that Mandy Saunders had bought
a lot In the cemetery!
“One of the best, and she paid $80 for
It right out of hand," said one.
“Where did she get all that money?”
asked another.
"Do*'t know. She’s awfully close
mouthed. She Just banded over the
whole sum, and It waa all nickels and
dimes except one silver dollar."
Amanda said nothing about her porebase, but went to work to beautify
bar lot. She cut the grass with a little
Krass hook and planted flowers and
^Inas. She bad a fence built aronnd It,

uHdi

a tiny picket fence, which after a time
was painted white. The plot was the
prettiest and best kept In the cemetery.
One August monilug Amniida got up
a Utile earlier than usual and had
breakfast. “Now, Tom,” she began, “I
won't have to sew today, and we will
go to our lot and dig up every wild
morning glory. rrett3’ things they are,
lint they want too much room, and
the}’ are crowding ont our white ge
raniums.”
•
Bright and early Amanda and Tom
started for their lot, • and while Tom
was perclied on top of the gatepost
busily washing himself Aninnda was
on her knees digging up the offending
morning glories.
So busy was Amanda tlint she did
not hear the footsteps of a passerby
and was startled when a pleasant voice
said; “Good morning, ma’am. This Is
a beautiful plot of ground.”
Amanda quickly rose to her feet
and, pushing buck her sunbonuet, flush
ed girlishly under the gaze of a strange
man.
“Good morning, sir,” she answered
shyly. “Yes, sir, I think It Is a pretty
place.”
The stranger spoke of the morning
sun shining on the dewy grass, of the
gentle slope. He ndmlrgd the flowers,
even mentioning the names of a few,
and then said imiuiriugly, “You have
uo one burled here?”
“No,” replied Amanda. "My people
did not live here. 1 am alone.”
This was the beginning of their ac
quaintance. They often met in this
little hillside lot. lie told her his name
was Robinson and that ho was alone:
that none of his people lived near.
After awhile, when their aciiuaintance had ripened into friendship, ho
met her one day and studied her in
tently.
"Miss Saunders, pardon the ques
tion,” he said, “but I have long won
dered why you bought this lot and why
you have spent so much time adorning
It. Will you tell me, please?”
And In simple words she told him of
her longing for a home and how for ten
years she had saved, hoping toihuy the
little white cottage at the foot of the
lane, and of how upon learning that
some one had bought It she had been
led by reading a verse in the Bible to
buy this place.
“I knew I would have a borne b^re
on earth even If I didn’^ have It until
after I was dead, and I thought may
be the Lord would let me come back
sometimes to see how sweetly and
quietly I was resting, with the flowers
blooming and the birds singing about
me,” she finished simply.
The man turned hls head, for his
eyes were filled with tears. After a
brief silence be said: “I am all alone,
and you are alone. I have enough for
us both. Will you be my wife, my
homemaker?”
And when she had whispered “Yes”
he said, “I bought the little white cot
tage at the foot of the lane, and that
will be our home.”
“Tom,” Amanda said that night, “we
will have it, the little white cottage,
and there will be room In the lot on
the hillside for us nil.”
And Tom purred hls contentment.

WINGLESS BIRDS.
Ntw Zcnlnnd Swnrm»«l Wltli Them
Before Itn Oceupiittan br Mnn.

For iige< liefore its occupation by
mail New Zealand swarmed with groat
winglcs: iiii’.ls, which found there iio
carnlvo., ,'iieinios, hut an abundance
of vegcia. Ic fjod. The inoas not only
existed In vast nninbers and for thou
sands of .veurs, but hud such diversity
of form as to embrace no less than sev
en genera conlaining twenty-five spe
cies, a remarkable fact wliich is uupnrnllelcd in any other part of the
world. The commonest kinds In the
North Island were only from two and
oue-half to four feet high. Those of the
South island were mostly from four to
six feet tall, while the giant forms,
reaching twelve and thirteen feet, were
always rare. \
immense deposits of moa bones have
been found In localities to which thej
appear to have been washed from the
hills in tertiary times. Skeletons on
the surface of the ground, with skin
and ligaments still attached, have giveu the Impression that tliese birds have
been exterminated in very recent years,
hut other facts point to a different con
clusion. Tradition seems to show, ac
cording to F. M. Hutton, that the moa
became e.xtinct In the North island soon
after the arrival of Maoris In New Zea
land—that is, not less than 400 to oOCT'
years ago, and In the South Island
about 100 years later.
The fresh appearing skin and liga
ments are supposetl to have been pre
served by unusually favorable coiidl
tlons.
CAT SUPERSTITIONS.
ilneer Belief* of People of Ancient

A WAGNER ANECDOTE.
How He Sliowed Hi* Joy «t n “Pnr..
■ iriil" Kehenmnl.
The following anecdote of Wagner is
told by Alfred Reisenauer, the pianist,
who, as a pupil of, Liszt, knew the
coiiipos(>r of “Parsifal” persoiiall.v.
“Wagner was always more or less
self eonseloiis.” says Reisenauer. "and
only at rare Intervals did his friends
see him in iiuhkIs that could he called
anything hut preiueditatiHl. In Raireuth 1 saw him in a lilglily <‘liaracter
Istic situation, and 1 never shail for
get It. It was at a relie.’irsnl of ’Par
sifal.’ The garden scene had Just lieeu
admiral)]}’ sung and danced, where
upon Wagner, in his exuberant joy,
hugged and kissed tlie artists, and
tlien, (piite beside himself, got down on
all fours and barked like a dog, c’oneluding his exhibition by throwing his
legs lu the air and balancing lilniself
on his head.
“At this interesting moment Liszt
and several of his pupils. Including
myself, walked on the stage. Quick as
a flash, Liszt, who always played the
role of Wagner’s self constituted de
fender, said grimly, ‘Well, if that’s a
pos(‘. It’s the hardest one in the worjd
to hold, by thuSder!’ For the saki' of
the lueister we tried to restrain our
mirth, hut the effort was not wholly
successful. I llrnily heliove, however,
thiit Waguer himself was secretly
pleased at the sensation for wlilcli lie
was responsible.”—It^u'per’s Weekl.v.

The Kind Ton Have Alwajrs Bought, and which has been
in use fbr over 30 years, has homo the signature of
and has been made under his por^
sonol supervision since its infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-ns-good” are Imt
Bxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Bxperlenco against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmlctis substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 1&
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys AVornis
and allays Fovorisimess. It cures DiarrlKca and AVind
Colic. It relievos Teething Tronhics, cures Coiistipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foo<l, regiilato.s the
Stomach and Bowels, giving hcnitliy and iiaturul sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

EFFECT OF IMAGINATION.
9Inn Bitten liy IlnriiileNii Snnke Br>
licveil He tViiN Hylna.

An English physician in India oin-e
told of iui extraonlliiiir.v case of the
effect of imagination on the piiyslcal
system. He says:
“.Some time ago oil visiting the h.ispital one morning I was told llmt a
man had been admitted .during the
night suffering from u snake bite and
that he was very low. 1 found him In
a state of severe prostration; he was
hardly able to speak and seemed to he
in a state of great depression. He and
bis friends said that during the night
In going into his hut a snake bit him
on the foot: that ho was much alarmed
and rapidly passed into a state of inaensibllity, when they brought him to
the hospital. They and he considered
that he was dying and evidently re
garded his condition as hopeless.
“On being asked for a description of
the snake, they said they bad caught
It and brought It with them In a bottle.
The bottle was produced, aud the
snake turned ont to be a small, inno
cent lycodon. It was alive, tliough
somewhat injured hy the treatment It
had receiveil.
“On expliiiniug to the man and hls
friends that it was harmless, and with
some difficulty making them believe It,
the symptoms of poisoning rapidly dis
appeared, and he left the hospital as
well as he ever was in hls life In a
few hours.’’

Etsrvt ReKordlnK Pna*.
The iubabitants of ancient Egypt are
believed to have been the first people
to attempt to domesticate the wild spe
cies of fellnae now represented by the
common bouse cat. This belief Is based
upon the fact that sculptured repre
sentations of such animals are found
upon their monuments of the year
2000 B. C., more than 1,200 years be
fore they appear on European monu
ments. An Egyptian tomb of the year
1300 B. C. is the first to show a sculp
tured representation of the cat as a
domesticated animal, those of the
greater age first mentioned probably
representing the creature in its wild
state. In the relief sketch of the date
last mentioned, 1300 B, C., it Is unmis
takably a pet, being shown as seated
beneath a chair. The Egyptians of
that age mummified dead cats just as'
they did human beings and In many
Instances entombed hundreds of thou
sands of them In a single pyramid or
pit. Bubastis was the Egyptian cat
goddess and was always represented
as having a cat’s head. Among that
queer people puss was regarded ns an
emblem of the sun, its eyes belug sup
posed to vary in color and In the size
of their pupils with the progi'css of
that luminary across the heavens.
DOLL AVERTED WAR.
Herodotus tells us that when an
'Egyptian cat died a natural death Its Klndne** to Apncho Cblld Prevented
owner went into mourning and shaved
Trouble Wltb tba Indiana.
A Sheep Dos:.
off bis eyebrows.
A Moll once averted a war with red
During Rev. Elijah Kellogg's pas
skins. .\n American general was try
torate lu Maine he was persistently op
Ii;vinK and Thlnnea*.
ing to put a bund of Apaches back on
Sir Henry Irving was the first actor their own territory, from which they
posed by a citizen of no religious con
victions who took malicious satisfac to make slenderness acceptable or tol bad persisted in breaking out, but
tion in discovering and publishing in erable
the English stage. He was could not catch them without killing
consistencies lu the lives of the mem very thin In his earlier middle age, and them, and that he did not wish to do.
bers of Mr. Kellogg’s church. For r^- theater goers of that day wondered
His men captured a little Indian girl
sons of hls own the citizen decided to whether they could endure to see a long and took her to the fort. She was
^move to another part of the sftite.
figure and legs, both unpadded. Until quiet all day, but her beady black eyes
Meeting Mr. Kellogg one day shortly then fatness had been obligatory. It is watched everything. When night came,
before hls departure, he said:
difficult to realize now the full conven however, she broke down, just as any
“Well, I suppose you have heard that tion of chest and shoulders and calves. white child would have done. The men
I ‘am going to leave town, and I dare Comparatively lately a man of stage
tried In vain to comfort her, but flnully
say you will he glad of it.”
I experience was urgent with a company the agent borrowed a beautiful doll
“Glad of It? Why, no,” replied Mr. of English amateurs that all the thin
Kellogg. “I shall be very sorry to lose women and all the lean men abould be from an otBcer’s wife, which bad be
you. You are so useful to me In my made plump. “Nothing,” he said, “la longed to her little daughter, and prom
work here I hardly know how I can so Impossible on the stage as thinness.” ised the Apache girl that she could
spare you.”
^ Irving changed all this because bia have It if her sobs ceased. She then
“Spare me?” repeated the citizen, genius was wedded to uncompromising fell asleep.
When morning came the doll was
greatly puzzled. “How Is that?”
thinness.
clasped In her arms. Eventually the
“Why,” said the old minister, with a ,
little Apache girl, with her doll, was
gentle smile, “every time a sheep gets |
Denmark Clnlma Nelson.
its foot out of my fold you bark from • The Danes maintain that Admiral sent back to her people. When the
one end of the town to the other. You Nelson was one of their racc^ despite child reached the Indians wltb the doll
are the best watchdog I ever knew.”— the fact that he was born In’ England. In her chubby hands It made a great
Boston Herald.
They point out that the name is Dan sensation among them, and the next
ish and that many Danes were settlers day the mother came with the child to
The Ordeal of the Dervlahea.
lu East Anglia. They consoled them the post. She was hospitably received,
Of a certain order of African der selves over their defeat at the battle and through her the tribe was persuad
vishes a writer says: “They must be of Copenhagen with the thought that ed to move back to Its own territory.—
lieve they are Impervious to pain. They the victor was one of their own race. New York Herald.
come, then, on the occasion of the Do- At least one Scandinavian historian re
A V«noiiiooii Retort.
sah to the place of trial raving from fers to hls family as “one of the most
"Don’t take it so hard, Mr. Playa
the effects of hasheesh, crushing and brilliant examples of noble English
eating live serpents, gashing them families descended from the North man,” said the young woman mock
ingly. “There are other girls, you
selves with knives, piercing their flesh men.”
know. There’s Lll Gumpllns, Sallle
with daggers or spears, eating glass
Plimborn, Kate Isnoggles and Fan Bit
and fli-e. The elect lie upon the ground
Diacoarnarina.
ns close together as they can be placed.
At the close of an address during au liwiuk. Any one of them would imik<;
In due season comes their sheik electioneering campaign in Ireland a better wife for you than I would.”
"I know It,” he said, swallowing u
astride a horse to ride over the pros questions were invited. A man was
trate figures. The recumbent wretches making for the platform when he re lump in bis throat and turning to go.
bear the weight of horse and rider. ceived a whack over the head with a “If any one of those four girls had suiii
There is no deception, no placing of the stick. He was stunned and hud to be yes, do you suiipose I would ever have
horse’s hoofs between the bodies. Each carried out amid an uproar. When or thought of coming here for u wife?”—
step It takes lands It upon the frame of der was restored the chairman rose and Chicago Tribune.
a living mnn, mangling and crushing blandly asked;
FnoinOr It.
It. The dead are secretly burled, the
"Is there any other gentleman who
“Are you ready?” askiHl the first
Injured carried away for treatment. would like to ask a question?”
man.
*'
But all are supposed to have-borne the
Needless to say, there was not.
“I
am,”
came
the
answer
In a firm
trial without hurt or pain.”
tone.
Cnrloaltr.
“Then come. We may as well know
Actual Qnnrtera.
Irate Parent (who has been trying to
The quarter of a dollar Is merely a satisfy John’s curiosity op every known the worst.”
Closing the door behind them, they
term for a complete coin nowadays, subject under the sun)—Now, Johnnie,
but In the early bolnnge a quarter If you ask me another question I’ll whip resolutely descended the stairs.
When they rose from the hoarding
meant a quarter of a coin, for In those you on the spot. Johnnie (whose undy
times the Idea of various valuations ing curiosity overcomes even the dread house table, however, they agreed that
had not gained ground, and the newly of punishment) — Wh-wh-what spot, the meal hud been no worse than usual.
minted coins were marked Into quar papa?
Hla Public Addrean.
ters by a cross that the token might
Mrs. LIttlewIt (proudly) -Only Just
HI* Advantage.
be divided when It was necessary to
First Man—How do you do? Second think! Charles has gone to address a
make change. This cross, moreover,,
Friend—I didn’t
was supposed to bring the blessings of Man—Beg pardon, but you have the public gathering.
heaven .upon the owner and to avert advantage of me. First Man—Yes, 1 know he was a speechiuaker, Mrs.
111 fortune, and for a long time subse guess I have. We were engaged to the Llttlewlt—Nor I, but be has been called
quent to the coinage of fractional cur same girl, but you married her.—Pitts upon to make u statetpent before a
meeting of his creditors.
rency the coins were thus marked. At burg Dispatch.
present only the English florin Is thus
If A man makes me keep my dis
All affectations of knowledge are
marked, altbou^ the coins of some of
the Gaelic countries bear crosses In more odious than ady lack of knowl tance, the comfort is be keeps bia at
the same time.—Swift.
edge can be.—Sprat.
their designs.
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The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Marine Gasolene

Ene:ine.

STRONG, SIMPLE,:RELIABLE.
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1^0 iho hard
anti ru ttttint
workrnlled up
on by tlio IIhIierinun, rc nnl
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The Engine to Buy for a>iih RiiHinvxH and Pk-asure
MADE BY

CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLANDiMACHINE CO
ROCKLAND, MAINE, U. 8. A.

S i >

V

A. M. SAWYER, MILBRIDGE, ME,

Designer and bidlder of Motor I.aunche.s of nil sl/.v.s nrd for all purposes.
or pi t es (>n (1 ci'iiip «h- onlfll

Write'

THE KINEO LINE of RANGES and HEATERS LEAD ALL OTHERS
Combination Coal
with Hot Water Attachment

(►’

Crown Kineo Coal Furnace
Kineo Oak Furnace, coal or wood
Kineo Wood Furnace

(•’
(•'
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Kineo Ranges, Franklins and
Heaters
Have been on the marketfor years
and the constantly increasing sales
certifies to the merit of the goods.
They hsve all Improvements and
are up-to-date in every respect.
Manufactured under our especial
supervision and every article In
spected before shipping. An ex
amination of the “KIneos” will convlhce you that you will buy nothing
else
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Manufactured by NOYES & NUTTER Mfg. Co.,
BANGOR, MAINE.

SCHOOL OF EXPIRESSION,
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D., President.
TEN YEARS INSTRUCTOR IN BOTH HARVARD AND YALE.
The moat thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
LECTURERS, SPEAKERS, DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
teachers of voice and EXPRESSION.
Has led
every advance in the Spoken Word for twenty-five years.
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ADDRESS

S. S. OURRY, Ph. D.,

Office, 19 Pierce Building,

BOSTON, MASS.
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“How la your daiiglitar gettlug along
In phyaical culturo?” liniuirctl the vIhItor of Mrs. Goldrox.
'“Fine!” repllfd Mrs. Goldrox. "She’s
got so she can road uu’ write It now,
and the profossor says he’s going to
give her Latin an’ (’hlruiiutly next
month. I think them foreign lungwidgos arc fine, don't you?”—Mllwau
kce Sentinel.
The FmiuIIx Sorapbouk.
Mrs. Sauers (to Willy, us mlnlatei
calls to see Mr. Sauers)-Willy, Is yotir
father lu? Willy—Yes, he’s upstairs
looking over your scruiibook. Mrs.
Sauers (puzzleth—You mean my family
account hook? Willy—Well, It’s all the
same. He and you always have a
scrap every time be goes over It.
Never Oivee 1)9.

He—My motto Is, “Never gtve up."
She—Yes; I’ve frequently noticed It In
a crowded street car.—PblladelphU
Becord.

50 YEARS'
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In tlio Saint lionis convention Judge
Alton B. Parker defeated William U.
prni-isHKi) WKKKI.V AT
Hunrst ns a candidate for nomination
WHtni'TlIlo for President and now Judge Parker
(SO Mnin B(
is one of the lawyers for Tammany in
1.60 per year or |l.00 when jmid iu opi.osltion to Hearst. Some years
advance.
ago, wlieu he was a member of the
ounrt of ainicnls, vtliis Fame Judge
Central Maine PobUslilDg Company. Parker rendered a decision that pro
tested ballots could not be counted,
Ofllco of pulilli'atlciii
and this decision stands in the way of
120 Main St.. Waterville. Maine.
I an lionest election more tlian nnytl.O'l tliing else. Judge Parker must have
< One Year..........................
Subacrtptlon J
.01 home deep-seated dislike to the mil(.Single Copies...................
liouBiro-editor-Btatcsmau,
All subscriptions payable In silviinco

The Waterville |Vlail,

The Grange.

AUGUSTA PEOPLE ACCEPT
OFFER OF EDWARDS CO.

State of Maine.
KKNNEIIKC, SB.

SurEuiOK Court in Vacation.
The conolnsion of tlie snssiona of
'
AuKUSta, Nosumlier 2d
Elizabeth IIIkhIiis l.lli’t, ve. Archie Illaaliig
the National Grange just lield iu At
Upon
the
Hiinexcd
Writ and l.tiiol, it Is or IN EFFECT OCT. 9, 1905.
Augusta, Me., Nov. 28.—At a pub dered hylmo, the undersigned,
Ju-liccot said
lantic City, N. .7., brings to end tlie
Court, tliat notice therool he given to the
meetings ot n onnvention made np of lic meeting, lield Monday afternoon Lthelco by publlphing an attested copy ot the
or an shptract Ihercot, together with this PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WATER
two thODsand delegates representing and evening for the purpose of decid san’o,
ordci thereon, three weeks successively In the
VILLE STATION.
all sections of the oonntry. The de ing wlietlier the municipal ofiioers of Waterville Mall a nowsnaper rinted in Waiervlllo In said County of Kennebec, the last pub.
tlie
oity
shonld
be
anthorized
to
fix
GOING
EAST.
liberations ot a body of men of that
Itc-atlon to he thirty days at least before the next
l.JOa. ro. dally for Hanger, Parllsrbnr
of said Court to be hoMcn st Augusta,
nnmbor mean mnoh but of 2000 repre tlie valuation of the property of the term
wi'hin and for said County of Koiinuhco, o the <la>B for Bucksport, EIIu ■ ortli, O'u
sentative, well informed well to do Edwards Mfg. Oo. at fl,000,000 tor second Tuesday of January next th t ho may Vanceboro, Aroostook county, Wasliinirti?.
then and there appeitr In sal I Court and answer county, 8t John, 8t. Siei»lien and 11 lu).,
tlie
next
ten
years,
the
vote
stood
887
agricnltnralists the ooDolasions are of
thereto It he aeo lit,
Uoea not run beyond Ban or onSundave
8.40
40 .m. for Bangor,Bar Harbor,und WaBhlnip
Attest: OLIVER G. HALL,
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Justice
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a
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at
that
time
The Libelant alleges that she was married to
metliods of farming only bnt it takes
the said ilbolco st Waterville in the State of and Eo*croft, Uooseliead Lake, Buniror nr.i
Paper- w ll lie sent to subscribers until
local
sl.tlo
.e.
»
> ana
the
offer
'of
the
mill
people
to
pay
Maine on the 3uth day ot November 894; that
an active interest and a prominent
ordoreil illaconllnued. but nil iinearaKOs inusl
60 a. m. for Falrfleld and Skowhegan.
Tom .Johnson, the clear headed, part in public affairs especially as taxes on a valnatiou of a million dol the said llbel'Uit and llheh o cohabited In this 91162
A)0 paid before p ipur Is Bt;ppc<l.
a. m. for Belfast, Bangor,and Bucksnort
-tate after their said msi-rlage; that the libel
progressive, conservative, up to date those affairs pertain to eoononiio ques lars was rejected. At that meeting ant resided In this State when too cause of 9.4.6 n. m. (Sundays only) for Banger.
9 5,’i a. m. (Sundays only) for Skowhegan
I di orcc accrued as hereinafter s t forth, and
mayor of Cleveland, Oliio, has recent tions. Tlie grange since its institu sovera' promineut citizens, Joseph had resldeo here In good faith one yo,ir prior J.20)) m.for Foxcrolt, Bangor, and waysta.
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F. J. OHENEY & OO., To do, O. sent
the aame for settlement, and all Indebtetl moved into the house recently vacated
bnk tbe osculatory oontributiou of the|tection of the interstate oommeroe at one’s vitals couldn’t be much worse
Bold
by
all
Drnggists,
76o.
tbereio
are
requested
to
msk»
payment
ImmedIthe tortures of Itobing piles.
by Mrs. Delphla Gray, on Oolleg®
fair admirer will ever be the person law. The oaie goes to the supreme I than
Take Hall’s Fatuily Pills for oon- Atoiy s
Yet there’s a onre. Doan’s Ointment
Nathan W. Taylor.
stipation.
avenne.
a1 property of Dr. Jones.
Nov.
1$,
1906.
27.8w
court.
never fails.

Eastern Steamship Co.
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Monumenlal VVork

Marble and Granite Workers.

GET A GOUGH FREE

WATERVllLE SAVINGS BANK

A New Rag from an Old Carpet
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Mr. ,1. Howard Welch is confined to
his home with illness.
'
ij^sspns (lie usefulness and mars the hap J. Frank Wheeler of Somersworth,
piness of life*
N. H., is the guest of relatives in this
It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
oity lor a few days.
pot properly perform Its functions.
Among Its symptoms are distVess after j Prof. J. William Black lectured be
>atlDg, nausea between meals, heartburn, fore the students of the University of
(elcliing. vomiting, flatulence and nervous Maine at Orono Friday evening,
Jeadaclie.
a Miss Margaret Varney went to Lew; ston Friday for a short visit
with friends.
Cues a bad stomach,.lndlgestlon and dysBenjamin F. Branch of Newmarket,
ppsla, and the cure Is permanent.
N. J., who has beeu visiting with
Accept no substitute.
relatives in this oity for the past few
dayB,returned Saturday morningto his
home.
Miss Jessie Bradlee who teaches
school in Fairfield is home for the
llrs. F. B. Brown of this city is Thanksgiving vacation.
visting with friends in Portland for
Rev. O. \V. Bradlee preached nt the
;» ew days.
Oakland revival meetings Friday
M. Emery of Lewiston is visit- afternoon and at his own chnroh in
iiL with friends in this city for a the evening.
it V davs.
Mrs. Frank Paul went to Oakland
3r, L. A. Austin was in Portland Friday to call on Mrs. Nanoy Shepprofessional business Friday after- imrd, it being her ninety-second
ii( jn.
birthday.
loy V. Pease of this city is vlsit- Charles Ohipman left Saturday
i,[ with relatives and friends in for his home in Damarisootta Where
S, on for a few days.
he will spend the next few days with
Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Abbott of this his parents.
ci J are visiting with relatives and The following marriage intentions
frmds in Madison for a few days
were filed at the office of tho city
Irs. Edward O. Atkins of Bath is clerk this morning: George Cony
vi itlng with her friend Miss Emma Brown and Miss Annie L. Wall, both
Tdier, of this city for a few days.
residents of this oity.
Ir. and Mrs. Samuel 01«rk of Carl R. Bryant, who bai been
jl lo are visiting with Mr. Clark’s teaching at Newcastle during the past
pa ents in this oity for a few days.
term is visiting with his parents. Mr.
'he grocery stores in this oity will aud Mrs. Hannibal H. Bryant of Park
be closed through Thanksgiving day, street, for a few days.
Tlnrsday next, but will remain open Mr. W. H. Hayre, of the local office
do iug the evening before.
of the New England Land Company
]:ev. I. B. Mower who has been in of Provdienoe, R. I., returned Friday
thl western part of the state on evenieg from a short businesa trip to
boJineBS for the past few days has Now York Oity.
lemrned home.
Friends in this oity of Mr. Samuel
)(ts. Joseph Monteflore who has
beeb visiting with friends in Boston Fuller, formerly a resident of Waterfor the past several days has returned vllle, and at present of Malden, will
be sorry to learn that be met with an
to ler home in this oity.
\feBley Getohell who has been on a accident recently and it is feared
that he cannot live. He fell trom the
hnotiug trip for the past several days
roof
of a bouse on which he was at
has retnrued to his home in this oity
work injuring him internally and the
briiging with him a fine deer.
Miss Lnoy Eddington returned Fri physicians think that it is very
day afternoon from Farmington where doubtful if be ever recovers.
abe lias been attending the State Nor The members of the Taoonnet Club
gave a masquerade ball Friday evening
mal sohooL
Miss Marion Ramsdell who baa at the olnb house. Pomroy’s orches
been attending the State Normal tra of this oity furnished the music, a
school at Farmington during the fall large number were nresent and the
term, returned Friday afternoon to dancing was oontlnned until a late
her home in this oity where she will hour, everybne going away feeling
that Taoonnet Olnb was all right.
pass her vacation.

A Bad Stomach

Hood’sSarsaparilla

Local News

W. I. Coombs spent Sunday the
guest of friends in Lewiston.
Miss Clara Norton, Colby ’06. is
visiting hot parents at York Harl^or.
Miss Edith M. Lewis of this oity
“pent Sunday with friends in W’iscas*
set.
Miss Annette G. Peasley spent Sun
day visiting at her home in Jonesport.
^ev. H. N. Pringle delivered his
lectnre on “Good Citizenship’’ in
Clinton Sunday morning.
Lester Labreok of Angusta was call
ing on friends in this oity over Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Olnkey left this
morning for Boston whore they will
spend a few days on bnainessi
William Pitts of this city passed
Sunday in Portland visiting witti
triends.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Maroonx of
Bangor spent Sunday in this city the
guests of Mrs. John Murray.
Mr. aud Mrs. F. E. Boothby of
Portland spent Sunday with friends
in this cty.
Miss Alice Cary and Miss Maud
Marshall of this oity spent Sunday
the gnests of relatives ana friends in
Smitbfleid.
Dr. M. S. Goodrich returneu yester
day morning from Boston where he
has been doing snrgioal work with
Dr. Monroe at the Oorney hospital.
Mrs. A. E. P. Strout and Mrs. Ed
ward Noyes of Gardiner, who have
been visiting in this oity, returned
home Saturday evening.
H. O. Prinoe, editor and publisher
of the Madison Bulletin passed Sun
day with his family in this oity, re
turning Monday morning to Madison.
Miss Lanra Bntler who has bean
in the employ of Green Brothers at
their 5 aud 10 cent store for several
months past has severed her conneoAnn's with this firm and is now enjoy*
ing a short vacation.
The Maine Oeatral Railroad will
sell round trip excursion tickets at
rednoed rates covering all of the days
of th'e exhibit of Maine State Poultry
and Pet Stock Association which is to
hold its fifth annnal show at Portland
from December 6 to 8th inclusive,
limited for a retnm until Deo. 9th.
Cn Wednesday, December 6th, the
company will sell exonrsion tiokbts
with admission coupons attached,
good for that day only at special low
rates, the rate of the last mentioned
ticket from this city being |1.60.

O. E. Somers passed Sunday with
friends in Pittsfield.
Mrs. Leslie Getohell was the guest
of friends in Fairfield Sunday.
Mrs. Horace Hurd was a visitor at
the Togus Soldiers' Home'on Satur
day. She reports Mr. Hurd as being
much improved in health.
The many friends of 'Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Alden will be pleased to know
that they will be at home within a
short time. Tliey are now in Wash
ington, D. C., aud expect to bo in
Waterville next week.
There were two„ vagrants and two
drunks before Jndgo Shaw of the
municipal court Monday.
One
of the latter paid his flue but the
other was dead broke aud joined the
hoboes on their trip down river. All
three will stop at tho oonnty hotel
until after Christmas.
The Sigma Kappa sorority of Co
burn Classical Institute tendered a reoeptiOD Friday evening to the members
of the Beta Ormioron in the Coburn
gymnasium. Nearly all of the mem
bers of botli societies and the Coburn
faculty were present and a most en
joyable evening was passed.
The posters announoing that Archie
L. Shepard’s high class moving pic
tures will be presented on Thursday,
November 30th, as a special Thanks
giving attraction, have been placed
in the oity bnilding. There will be
both a matinee and evening exhibi
tion.
A large book deer was seen Saturday
morning hr several of the oitizeus,
within the oity limits. He was ob
served to cross Bontelle avehne and
later appeared on Tioonio street. He
was evidently excited as he was run
ning at topspeed. Where be finally
went is not known but he disappeared
from eight before any of the local
nimods could get their rifles out of
the dnscy oorners, not to mention
getting a shot.
Sixteen oars heavily loaded with
Christmas trees passed through the
oity Saturday on their way south.
These were the first ones of the sea
son and are a gentle reminder that
the holidays are near at hand. The
trees were very thickly packed on the
oars bat one oonld observe that they
varied from three or four feet in
height to 10 or 13 or even more. The
ontting and shipping of Christmas
trees in this state is said to be carried
on niore extensively than ever before,
and the fact that so large a nnmber
were shipped at this early date would
appear to substantiate this report.

The members of tho “Eight Girls’
ClDb” feel highly pleased over the
snooess of the dance given by them
Tuesday evening, and aunounoe their
intention of repeating the evening’s
programme in the near fntnre.
Everybody is lend in their praises of
the music which was by Hall’s or
chestra of Waterville.
Elwood T. Wyman of this city, who
was for six years sniroriuteudeut of
the public soliools of Waterville, has
been offered a similar position in the
town of Warwick, R. I. ,^whlch ad
joins the oity of Providence. War
wick has n popnlattion or over Sl.OdO
aud in its sohool enrollment arc nnmbored more than 6,000 pupils. Tho
position carries with it a first .years’
salary of |1600.
Rev. O. E. Ordway, formerly with
the Mail Pnblishiug Company of this
city, and at present editor of the
Lewiston Morning News, is in town
for a few days to make arrangements
for moving his family and honsohold
goods to Lewiston. Although Mr.
Ordway has been a resident of this
city but about two years ho has many
friends here who will miss him great
ly but who wish him every success in
his new field.
«
Clifford Jordan aud Arthur Davis
entertained a nnmber of their .friends
in a very delightful manner, Saturday
afternoon, at a birthday party at tho
home of the former on Front street.
Botti of the boys bad a birthday on
Sunday but preferred to celebrate the
oooasion on the day previona Arthur
Davis lives in Fairfield but the boys
have been friends for a long time and
on each year during their acquaint
ance have joined in giving a birthdav
party. Refreshments were served and
all sorts of games were played. The
gnests departed taking with them very
pleasant memories of the oooasion.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Carter, 187 College avenne,
a snrprise party was given Saturday
evening in honor of the former’s
birthday. A goodly nnmber of friends
were present and enjoyed the evening
in playing whist. The prizes were
awarded as follows: Mr. Harold D.
Bickford, first; Mrs. Leslie Hersom,
second. The first booby prize was
nnqnestionably won by Mr. Irvin J.
Foster who cheerfully parted with
his last counter in the final hand of
the evening. The second prize was
won by Mr. Leslie Hersom. After
distribnting the prizes refreshments
were served and all went home deolaringji pleasant evening.

Herbert Philbriob, who has been
engaged in tenehing school in Boston
for some time past, is visiting with
friends in tliis oity during his va'atiun.
Rex W. Dndga loft Tliursday
for Billerica, Mass., where he will
undertake the work of the assistant
protessor in the Mitchell's Boys’
School, for the next three weeks.
E. W. Ayer of tlie Waterville and
Fairfield Railway & Light Company’s
line force, who has been hunting m
tho vicinity of Lincoln for the past
several days, returned home yesterday
afternoon bringing with him two
flue looking deer.
Miss Silvia Hussey arrived home
Tuesday after an absence of nearly
five mouths. Miss Hussey passed the
first six weeks of her vacation at
Ocean Park later visiting friends in
Portland aud Rumford Falls.
Mr. Joseph Giroux expeots to open
a dauoing class at the Elks hall on
Friday evening next. Mr. Gironx has
always been very well patronized in
the past and donbtlessly this season
will prove no exoeption.
In the recent Hallet and Davis piano
contest tliat has been running in tho
Boston papers for some time post, it
is annonnoed that Mra W. A. Knaoff
of this oity secured the fifth prize,
it being a oertifloate of |90.
Oar No. 6 of the department of
commerce, used for the transportation
of fish oame in Thnrsday on train
No. 64, from the east. It oontained a
large number of brook treat fry.
Twenty oans of these fry oontaining
about 6,000 fish were transferred to
train No. 13, and about 3,000 of the
little fellows went to Skowhegan.
About every third store on Water
street at present bos a window filled
with live fowl, mostly ohiokena but a
few geese. This is ‘ the season when
all sorts of games are pnt np to dis
pose of this domestic game and a
raffie is the order of the day jnst be
fore Thanksgiving.
Most of the farmers in the ontlying
districts are taking advantage of the
fine antnmn weather and are making
frequent visits to the oity. They re
port that tlio traveling over the coun
try roads is fine, owing in part to the
mild weather and in part to the
amonnt of travel over tbese^roads.
The farmer is not alone in bis rejoic
ing over the foot that he can easily
get bis produce to the market bat the
merchant is equally happy as a very
oonsiderable of his business is oondnoted with the local farmer.

PRETTY WOMENXPROMINENT MEN CURED BY PE RU NA:

Miss Mary Crawley, Treasurer LaGrango Kosmos Club, 211 H. Madison
avenue, LaGrange, 111,, writes:
trust everyone suffering trom systemic catarrh will read this letter,
and will profit by It. I was In a very bad shape Indeed when began to
take Peruna, and my Mends, as well as myself, were very much alarmed
over my condition.
was nervous, slept badly, my food did me no good
' and was always tired.
took three bottles ot Peruna and felt like a new woman. However, I
did not stop there, and kept on taking It tor a while longer and broke oft
gradually until I had taken eight bottles. Then I felt completely cured end
have remained so since, I am glad to recommend Peruna.”—Mary Crawley.
“/

■

/

'

Pe-ru-na Has a German.
rman^ Baron’s Heartiest Endorsement*
1, 1325\gI

Baron J. M.Vondenholm, 1325y3 street, N. W., Washington, D. C., writes:
‘‘for a long time, uadi I came Into d/la climate, I bad congratulated myself upon having a perteedy aouad pair ot lungs. But I began to have
little coughs
annoying colds that shook my faith In my
.
until I hsd lost health and sdength
Paratus. This
coadauea two winters
wi
lo an alarming degree, Peruaa cured me and restored my strength.
are at liberty to use my beardest endorsement ot Peruna as a medicine
aud tonic tor coUs, cougbaandasa tonlc.'‘—J. M. Vendenhelm.

'

/

“/

,

>
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The Destructive Power of Catarrh.

Catarrh spares no organ or function
of the body. It is capable of destroy
ing sight,taste, smell, hearing, digestion,
Mgrltion, assimilation and excretion.
medicine has many friends and well
Pe-ru-na Has Many Friends.
pervades every part of the human
«188 Eleanor M. Gardner, 166 State deserved.”—Eleanor M. Gardner.
body, head, throat, stomach, bowels,
As Sure as Fate.
■heel, Salem, Ore., writes:
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys,
pleased with the results There are some things which are as bladder and other pelvio organs.
tained from the use of Fernna. A few sure as fate, and can bo relied on to
The Curative Powers of Pe-m-na
°**^*'® *801 contracted a severe cold occur to at least one-half of the human There is no fact, in medical science
a ouugli. After nsing a little more family unless means are ^ taken to better established than that a teaspoon
,
.
au two bottles of Peruna the cold left prevent,
First, colds not promptly cured are ful of Peruna before each meal will abentirely.
RolnteW protect a person from catching
whi J**,”'*^ know just what to take now sure to cause catarrh.
cold. Now, if this U true (and there is
It
^ “ontraot a cold and will not let Second, catarrh Improperly treated is no
doubt of it), thousanda of lives would
get buoh a hold an my system. 'Yonr sure to make life short and miserable.

USiiiiiliiit’ittiiiiIrlift' 11 ua iVe i i'll
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Rev. Elory Much Pleased With Pe-ru-na.

/

be saved, and tens of thousands of cases
of ohroUio catarrh prevented, by this
simple precaution within reach of every
one,
Femna is not simply a palllatlva la
relieve some of the distressing symp
toms. It is a permanent and radical cure.
Thoui^ds of Testimonials.

We iiave on file many thousand tes
timonials like the ones given here. We
can only give our readers a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolioitcd
endorsements we are receiving every
month. No other physician in the
world has received siicn a volume of
enthusiastic letters of thanks as Dr.
Hartmsn for Peruna.

Rev. W. Howard Flory, 6.S2X S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., a minister
with Progressive Brethren, a branch of the DunkarJs, also a lecturer and
a leader In reform movements in connection with capital and labor, writes:
am very much pleased with Peruna, as It cured me ot catarrh which
I bad suffered with tor many years, and which I thought I would never be
rid of. AH the medicines I had taken only relieved me tor a abort time
and I wa$ pretty discouraged when I began using Peruaa.
*‘A few doses convinced me It was doing me much good, and when It
UaaBly ctmd me and there was no catarrh left In my system It seemed all
too good, I Had that my cure Is permanent and I simll guard against
another caae of catarrh by taking Peruaa aa soon as contract a cold.
W. Howard Flory.
“/

/

Suffered Several Years—Health Be- aoh trouble from which 1 sulTored for
several years, I took it for several
stored by Pe-ru-na.

Mrs, ElUabetb Rcuthor, 107 West
40th street, New York City, member
board of Dlreotore North End Clio As
sociation, writes:
"I am pleased to endorse Peruna as a
splendid medicine for catarrh and^atom-

months and at the end of that time
found my health was restored and have
felt splendidly ever since. I now taka
ittyhen I contract a culdand it soon rids
the system of imy catarrhal tendencies.**
—Elizabeth Keuther.

ANNUAL
REVOLT
SULTAN’S
AT HAND
REFUSAL
MEETING
Troops Join
Sailors
Crisis

Awaits Russia
Sebastopol

1905

WalterBaker&Co;s

The To Accept Control Woman’s For. Mis
sionary Society
Of Revenues
At May Force Drastic Measurers Augusta
And Conflict

Relinsi'op:)!. Xov. 27.—Tin' Ions pxI.ondon. Nov. 24—The persistent re
pectwl iinitjiy of snilors. who hiive fusal of the Tuiki.-ili government to ac
licpii on till' verse of revolt for nioiiUis. cept Europenii control of the revenues
has eoiiie. and Itnssia's sironsliold on of (he vilayets of Macedonia, notwith
the Ithaek sea Is in danser of fallius standing the ultimatum presented by
the ullleil powers, is about to lead to the
eoinpkdely into their hands.
'rile situation is eritieal.
All the putting into opor.ntlou of the threat of
naval denioiistralion 'h'itli the view of
Bhure ei)itiiiases, ntiinherins 4t)00 men, acompelling
tile uc<iuiesecnce of 'Turkey
are in open rebellion, having, driven in the European control of the udniinisaway or taken their ollleers prisoners. tratlon of and the proposed reforms in
The Itrest regiinent of infantry lias Macedonia.
gone over in a liody to the luntineers.
The obduracy of the sultan niiparGeneral NeplnelT. file eoiuuiuuder of ently is based on tlie belief that he lias
the fortress, is eaiitive.
the passive support of the Emperor of
The llielostok regiment, the only Germany and upon the jealousies sup
other regiinent in the city, received posed to e.xist among the powers inter
the inntineers wltli cheers, hnt thus far ested. In diploinatie quarters it had
It remains loyal. Some of the artil been sujiiiosed to the last that llie sul
lerists have also Joined the men in re tan would yield, and even now it is ex
volt. Hesldes the Hielostok regiment pected tliat lie will do so before the
there are two battalions of artillery and international fleet takes active meas
a battalion of the fortress artillery here. ures.
The Euxine fleet Is standing In the
It is understood that the sultan ap
offing and is still obeying the orders pealed vainly to Emperor William, Em
of Vice Admiral Chouknin, but the peror Nicholas and Emperor Francis
crews are disaffected and there is grave Joseph against the projected demon
doubt whether they can be restrainefl stration. The combined fleet of the
from Joining the niutjlneers and greater powers now assembling at Piraeus con
doubt that they u ill tire upon them.
sists of six large and four small ves
Eight sailors at the barracks seized, sels, commanded by Admiral Von
disarmed and e.xpelled their officers. Jedlna of the Austrian navy. Great
They then assembled a great meeting, Britain is represented by the armored
Bear Admiral Ihsarevskl, commander cruiser Lancaster and the scout ship
of the practice squadron, suppoited Sentinel, Austria by the armored cruis
by a company from the Brest regiment, er St. Georg and the torpedo cruiser
went to the meeting and when it re SElgetvar, Italy b.v the armored cruis
fused to disperse, ordered the troops to er Gulseppe Garibaldi and the torpedo
fire. Instead of shooting the mn- boat destroyer Ostro, and France bj
tlneers, however, two shots rang out a cruiser and a gunboat.
and Captain Stein of the company fell
Germany’s abstention from partici
dead and Plsarevskl received a bull in pation In the proposed demonstration
bis shoulder._ ,
makes the situation increasingly inDuring the night the sailors, with tsresting.
the aid of the Social Democrat leaders,
The powers are said to have agreed
fearing learned a lesson from the less as the flrst part of their procedure on
prudent mutineers at Cronstadt, elected the seizure of the harbors and custom
officers and decided upon a program, houses of the island of Mytilene, the
pladglng themselves not only not to island of Lemnos, in the northern part
pillage, kill, or drink vodka, but to take of the Aegean sea, and the island of
naaaurss to prevent rowdyism. They Tenedos, on the west coast of Asia
were Joined by the workman of the Minor.
port and. In complete order, the aallThe fact that the session of the coun
ors carrying the banner of St. George cil of ministers at which the proposals
and the workmen red flags, marched of the powers were rejected was a
to the barracks of the Brest regiment. stormy one and that all the ministers
The officers of the regiment threat except the minister of war favored
ened to fire upon the mutineers, but yielding to the ultimatum leads to the
Qtnsral Neplueff, a colonel and seven belief that the sultan may eventually
other officers surrendered and were yield at the flrst show of determination
tent under escort to the marine prison. on the part of the powers, after satisfy
ing bis people that he is yielding to su
Being reinforced by the rank and perior force. This is said to be the view
'file of the entire regiment, the mu- of Count Goluchowski, the Austrotlneera and workmen formed a pro- Hungarian'minister of fqreigta affairs.
ceealon composed of 10,000 men and
In the porte’s note rejecting the pro
mfurghed through the city. At No- posals of the powers for the InternaTlsallstoff place the procession en- tloual control of the finances of Mace
coumtered several companies of the donia Is a warning that the action of the
Bleloatok regiment with a machine gun powers in resorting to a naval demon
battery. The mutineers approached, stration may precipitate an internal
fbelr banda playing the national au- uprising by Mussulmans against the
ttaem, and the soldiers received the pro Christian population of Turkey. This
cession with full military honors, pre may be regarded as a threat, as It Is
senting arms and exchanging cheers. known that no demonstration of MufeBut the Bielostok men resisted the ap sulinans against Christians can occur
pears of the mutineers to Join them and, unless it has the silent acquiescence of
obeying the orders of Commander the Turkish authorities.
Schulman, marched off toward the Koud
The tone of this reply, like that of
leading to Bnlaklava. The battery, the last three Turkish notes, seems de
however, remained with the mutineers signed rather to provoke a conflict
and participated In the meeting.
than to pave the way for a compro
V
After the meeting the procession mise. The powers cannot recede from
'formed again and went to the barracks the position they have taken up with
of the Bielostok regiment, where there out abandoning their prestige and In
were other companies, but these com fluence In the Near East. Failure to
panies also declined the invitation of enforce the scheme of financial control
the mutineers to Join them.
upon Turkey would mean the bank
In the afternoon tue sailors from the ruptcy of the Austro-Riisslan policy of
barracks signalled their comrades staving off a settlement of the Mace
aboard the warships to Join them and donian question by reforming the
also sent u deputation to Vice Ad Turkish adniliiistration in the three
miral Chouknin, requesting him to vilayets, and would thus tend to pre
come to the Rnilors’ barracks and bear cipitate what seems to be an Inevitable
their grievances. Biit the admiral de conflict between Bulgaria and Turkey.
clined to accede to the request.
The sultan yesterday Issued an trade
The sailors thus far have comported approving the decision of the council.
themselves well. The city la panic- Vice Admiral Hiisnl Pacha has started
stricken and the Inhabitants are flee on a special steamer for the Darda
ing. East evening the mutineers nelles. presumably with Instructions
stopped the trains In order to prevent for the coinniander of tlie forts regard
the arrival of troops from SImferpol.
ing the latter's conduct in the event of
CANNOT BEEY UPON TUOOPS. the appeaninoe of the International
fleet. Similar Instructions have been
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—The suc sent to the governors of the Turkish
cessful mutiny of the sailors at Se Islands In the archipelago.
bastopol, accoiupiinled by the flrst open
SUICIDE OF SEA CAPTAIN.
reA'olt of an entire regiment of troops,
has created the greatest alarm In gov
Boston, Nov. 24.—Captain Wllllgn^
ernment circles and no attempt is Lockhart of the bark J. E. Graham of
made to disguise the seriousness of Windsor, N. S., aged 55, committed sui
this latest crisis.
cide by shootfng on board the vessel at
The army Is the lust prop of the gov Mystic wharf. The other officers of the
ernment. Mutiny Is contagious and the Graham say that Lockhart had been
epidemic of revolt which has attacked despondent of late. The captain’s wife
in turn practically all the units of the has been'with him on the vessel.
navy, from Vladivostok to Cronstadt,
REWARD OF $5000 OFFERED.
It is now feared, is destined slnilhirly
to spread through the army.
New York, Nov. ’24.—G. G. Hastings,
Ugly reports have been repeatedly
counsel
for Mrs. I>''ruuk Tousey, only
circulated of sedition among the soldiers
in Manchuria and it was speclflcully daughter of Mrs. Margaret Todd,
reported u week ago that General Llne- whose mutilated body was found on
Titcb had to put down a mutiny with railroad tracks near Philadelphia, has
considerable bloodshed and that subse Increased the reward previously offered
quently be executed 42 officers. No for information us to how the woman
confirmation of this report is obtain met her death to $6000.
able, but whether it be true or not the
morale of the troops on garrison duty in
A CARD.
, Bussla has certainly everywhere been
We, the undersigned, do hereby
ofeaken by the revolutionary propa agree to refund the money pn a 60ganda and the fidelity of Individual cent bottle of Qreene’s Warranted
units, even of the guard rv^lments, la Syrnp of Tar it it fails to enre your
oongh or cold. We also guarantee a
questioned.
a 36-oent bottle to prove satisfactory
Xeo thoaBand demoui Rnawing away or money refunded,
at one's vitals couldn't be mnoh worse d W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
than the tortures of itobing piles. '.Larkin Drng Oo. Simpson Drag Go.
Yet there’s a onre. Doan's Ointment I
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
j
O. F. Wilson, Fblrfleld
/lever fiils.
I'
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District, Held
Waterville

have more improvements than all other ranges
combined.

In

Single Damper (patented); worth the price
Itisaperfect food,highly
nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
Keglat erect.
U. s. I'ut. Oil.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

of the range.

Saves fuel—saves worry.

The annual meeting of the Augusta
Cup-Joint Oven Flues; never leak. Insure bet
Distrioc of the Woman's Foreign
ter baking.
Missionary Society held in the audi
Improved Dock-Ash Grate (patented); makes a
torium of the Pleasant street Metho
better lire—one that will keep over night. Saves fuel.
dist church,IThnrsday afternoon, was
largely attended.
Gas Shelf; goes on in place of the usual end shelf.
The session opened at 2 o’clock with
A supplementary gas range.
a devotional service led by Mrs. H.
A. Sherman of Monmouth. Follow
Oar New Plain Designs—less nickel ornamenta
Walter Baker&Go.Ltd.
ing this devotional service, the dele EKtubllshed
tion—are making a hit. Artistic, handsome, easily kept
1780, DORCHESTER, MASS.
gates were warmly welcomed by Mrs.
I
clean.
'
•
45 Highest Awards
O. W. Bradlee. The various reports
SOLD UY PROGRESSIVE DEALERS.
In
Europe
and
America
were read and all showed the society
in a very prosperous conditiou. The
following officers were electeu tor
the ensuing year:
i rendered only wheu somethiug pioved
Women who never kn^ a pleasant
President, Mrs. A. J. Lindsay of to be .better is offered.
I
"I
do
LOt
believe
that
any
man
has
^hour—while in their corsets—
Waterville: vice presiden^, Mrs. ' a moral right to denouiico any law,
Louise Chase, Kent’s Hill; corre- the purpose and effort of wliioh is to
W find the
BiKiuding seoretary, Mrs. M. 8. Can- i better the morals ot a community,
ham, Monmouth; recording seoretary until he can offer something better
its place; and I do not believe it to
and treasurer. Miss Kate Raokliff, II in
be either good moials or in good taste
Waterville; [superintendent children’s for the Chief Executive to malign a
work.jjMrAI H. A. Sherman, Hallo- Jaw of his home Commonwealth, in
another state, when he neither sug
well.
a wiser measure nor offers proof
The chief feature of the evening's gests
to support bis wholesale deannoiation
sessidu was the scholarly and easily of an existing law. ”
understood address by Mrs. Martha
The old sayingS^that a lie will go
A.; Sheldon, a returned missionarv a hundred miles while the truth is
from Thibet," India. She need the getting ready to start after it is here
AND THE W. B. ERECT FORM CORSETS
oonversatlonal style of delivery and very truly Illustrated.
Governor
at ouoe gained'^the attention of her Cobb’s speech above referred to dealt
gratefully pleasant io wear. No strain or pressure.
andienoe a.ud held it to the end. Mrs. with the evils of the system of non
Just liuTuiious comfort—graceful shape—perfect fit
Dr, Sheldon explained the system of enforcement and the hypoorisy of
and good service. A special model for each sort
living followed in far away Thibet tliat system bat not of tlie system of
of figure. Your dealer sells them upward from
and told of the efforts being made to enforcement. The bare-faoed and de
$1.00.
teach the simple natives of that land liberate falsifying of the governor’s
WEIROABTKIf BROS.. Msken, 87T-S7S BroaSwu. N. Y.
the trne way to live. Some of the meaning on the part of the resnbgood things said by the leotnrer are mission organs has resnlted in his
as follows:
SNAKE DIVINITIES.
being wholly misunderstood even by
“My heart is set on having a some of his friends just as those
ohnroh, for we have to hold all onr organs intended he shonld be. The pAiitastlc Forms of ofWorship
India.
Soatlivrest Coast
services on the veranda. The Lord reaction, however, will come and the Serpent worship and the propitiation
should have a house. It would cost hnal reckoning will not be on The of snake divinities, which once spread
only $200, for 1 have the land, and it side of the resnbmissiou element and nil over Asia, still inuiiitalu a tena
would serve as soboolhonse during the disrepntable doctrine they up cious hold on tbe little native states of
Cochin and Travuncore, on the south
the week.
hold.
-west coast of India, Here Hindoos
"Please pray for it.
lilgh and low revere the cobra as they
“My medical work goes on daily,
A recent decision by the Federal did a thousand years ago, and it is con
and is suoh 'second natnre’ that I sel
dom think to tell about it. There is Postal Department to number the mail sidered a heinous crime to Injure tbe
boxes on the rural free deliveries reptile or neglect its Interests.
almost a speoiflo for goitre, whioh is
adds another convenience to ^tlie In the district of Truvancore alone
a Common disease, and I have bad
already convenient delivery system, there are between 15,000 and 20,000
good success in curing it. On a re
which spreads out tliroogh every stale shrines dedicated exclusively to the
cent Sunday a man came 40 miles to
worship of snakes which possess ex
have me extract a one bullet which of the Union. Living [in the country tensive and valuable properties for
FVEBYBOySHOUlDlEAgNTOSHOOT
had been in his arm for many montbil. is mnoh different than it was a short their uiaiutenaiice and for the cost of
lie lure to he properly equipped—obtain Ihe
fifteen
years
ago.
Many-olianges
have
tlie ceremonies wlilcli the keejiers have
STKVl-NS and you CANNOT CO WRONG. We
The bullet was extracted, and he
maLe
taken
place.
Then
the
milk
was
set
to
perform
from
time
to
time.
wentton his way|hinohSrelieved,
from $3.00 to$160.00
RfFLE5. .
In
these
shrines
the
Hindoos
set
down
and
at
the
proper
lime
the
cream
was
from 2.S0to 50.00
PISTOLS.
”’‘iln*^pril we moved, up to Ohandas,
fantastic idols of serpents on a stone
SHOTGUNS. from 7.50 to 35.00
skimmed,
and
churned
into
batter.
where we are sutrounded by Bhotiyia
Ask yorr dealer for our products nn<l INSIST ON
base, and the shrine is protected by a
GUTTrINGTlUiM. Send
“ ■ 4 cents In
• hUmps fur
' MO
villages, in each of whioh the Gos This same system mav be nsod to mud wall. Householders to assure their
pai'e illustrated cntaloi;.
some
extent
now
hnt
largely
it
has
'
Vuu
t^ruiip
>
t>L.r
stiolh
in
our
Kine
Fu22le.
pel is now|. preached, and many
welfare 'should make offerings of
A request ^till ohtnin this attractive and inter
estin" novclt” !»'• return mail.
women are nader instruotion.' There been displaced by [a system of separa dough, milk and cooked rice to the sertors, cream colleotors, and creameiy pertine* habitues of ^ the shrine and
J- STLVZirS AEM3 AND TOOL CO.
is a good deal of nature to subdue. I
P. U, Uux 4U94
batter. This ohange, alone has re- place lights and chant hymns in order
have' superintended^ the makingjof
• • CHICOPEE 1-ALLS, MASS,. U.S. A, ,
dnoed
the
amoani
of
labor
reqaired
'o
to
be
assured
of
their
favor.
roads and fencesfandi^ build iug8._mid
-r
have taken a hand'* at driving a nail take oare of the prodnets of a dairy. ^> Every morning tlie king and queen of
the serpents are bathed, and fruit and
Even
the
farmer’s
own
table,
in
many a time. The Bhotiyas farm and
many instances, is now supplied with mil): are offered to them, to be followed
trade and are well to do. The women
batter made at the creamery instead at noon by cooked rice and fried grain.
do most of tlie*.farming, except plow
of at bis homo by a member of liis On certain days the idols In grove and
household temple are carried in pro
ing.”
Following tbe session of the after family. Then the ohiidren must > cession to the bouse, where propitianoon the members of the society took travel to sohooi and back, oftentimes tai*y offerings are made. The presiding
tea together in the Epworth League a mile or so away. New the regular functionary must be the eldest female
p'arlbrs and the hoar tbns spent was ly employed oonveyanoe calls at the member of tbe family, who has to prac Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all PaU!
enjoyed and was prolifio of mnoh door tor them in the mcriiing and tice celibacy from the day she attains lent business conducted for MooCRATC Fctt.
OUR Orrici: IS Opposite U.Q, pAxchTOrrict,
good. Daring the evening the ohoroh brings them back after the close of ^ the position.
■ 'm
a less
liiuc lUan those t
and* we can secure patent
)
choir rendered^ome ve^* aooeptable the session. Then in case bl illness At famous snake festivals at Travan- remote
frer:
^
Send model,p»v>to, with descrip
mnsio and Miss Nellie M. Loverlng’s
core pious folk gather from ail parts ,tion.
Wo
artMsc,
if
puievilatlo
or
not,
freo
oi
i
in
the
honsehold
liecessitating
medi
solo “The Day Is Over” was simply a
to’ Join in the worship, bringing offer charge. Our fee iiof due till patent ts gccurcd. [
cal attendaiioe, a long ride to the ings of gold, silver, grain, pepper,
beautiful one.
A Pamphlet,Ito
‘mn 1'*ufni5s" with ,
o? same tn'thc U. S. u:.'J
cuuulries, i
doctor’s was the only thins to be spices, oil, sandalwood, silk and other ' cost
sent free.
dtpne. Now a step to the ‘ plione and ^ ^{Qgg, Tlie cost of the festivals is deGovenior Cobb’s Speech.
the physician is summoned and often frayed by the revenues of the paddy
Op^. P.^TCNT O.*’
times directions given for the relief fields and gardens attached to the
A “fanatical prohibitionist” oorshrines.
It
is
believed
that
unless
the
respondent^of the Lewiston Journal, of tlie safferer. Then tlie oountty. ceremonies are conducted with rever
in disonssing 'the recent speech of post-office was frequently two or ence tile largest cobras of the grove
Governor Cobb so unwarrantably mis three miles away and the neighbors will come out and show themselves to
represent ed by the Waterville Senti were depended npou to bring the the members of the house. The na
nel and other resnbmission organs, weekly paper, letters, postal cards tives also believe that snake bites in
and patent medioine advertisements the neigliborliood of these shrines nev
very aptly asks:
er prove fatal. Bo that as it may,
“I would ask Gov. Cobb if he hon and the family mail was friquently dentils from snake bites are very rare,
well
scrutinized
before
it
was
re
estly believes that. Romford Falls,
with its mixed population, with its ceived at its proper destination. Now though ninny groves contain ns many
ready money to spend, would be more the post-offloe is right at tlie door in ns thirty cobras and the shrines in Traorderly, more moral, more virtuous the shape of the rural free delivery i vnneore number between fifteen and
twenty thousand.
with a dozen or twenty-live open
saloons than it, is now? What new box, iut3 whioh the daily mail is de-, The Biinltes of India are rarely ngtown in the West, with the basiness posited by a dalv examined and com-1I gressive, but generally keep to them
boom that this place enjoyed, haviug missioned servant of the government,' selves, and, being so. kindly treated and
its score of saloons, would exist with who is not sapposed to read the pos benevolently attended, it is not aston
out its score of gambling hells; its
wide open brothels, jts frequent tal cards or study the postscripts of ishing that they become docile and
blcody lights and murders? Has the tbe family mail. The introdacion of harmless. All over Travancore the peo
moral charaoter of Btrlln, N. H., im the rural free delivery system and its ^ ple when they see a snake approaching
proved since the open saloon has extension by the government has been ' say, ‘”1116 god is coming,” and make
been introdneed?
1 way for the divinity. Children play
“How mnoh of the hypeorisy and of great benefit to the rural seotioiis. fearlessly about the groves wlille tlielr
No cocoa equals Lowney’s
It
has
afforded
an
opportnnity
to
re
buaverj in Maine’s politics can hon
in strength. Some are blacker
serpentine friends are gliding about or
estly be charged up against the pro ceive the daily paper only a few basking in tbe sun and liave never been
— colored chemically — but
hibitory law ? Is there not as muoh
inferior in real strength. '
rascality in other states, or is Maine boars after publication withoat any known to be harmed. Wlieu the groves
guilty of more political rascality than additional expense or trouble to the become overrun with serpents the sur
Lowney’s C o c oa is not
farmer and the summer resident and plus population is removed and sent to
all other states ot the union?”
loaded with ground cocoaAnd the correspondent answers the at ills own door in his own mail box. 1 other shrines, certain^plous. Brahmans
shells, flour, starch, or other
questions as aptly and to the point as This ohange lias added materially to] being especially uppll^ to for this pur^adulterants.
tbe value of rural property and iba Pose.—New York Herald
follows:
It consists of nothing but
“Wo don’t believe it 1 We don’t be numbering of the boxes will simplify
Holmes on Poelry.
the choicest cocoa beans
lieve that the prohibition law has and improve the system by keeping When I feel Inclined to read poetry,
ground to flour fineness.
made many bypoorites out of honest distinot the mall for families of the t take down my dictionary. The poet
The result is the most deli
men; but we do know that a host of
of words is quite as beautlfpl as
cious, purest and finest fla
innocents have been the viotims of game name, living upon tbe same ry
that of sentences. The author may ar
the saloon; and at the same time we route.
vored cocoa possible.
range tbe gems effectively, but their
know that the only way to do away
Such cocoa as Lowney’s, if
shape and luster have been given by
with hypoorlsy in the liquor trafflo is
made
abroad and duties paid,
the
attrltloiv
of
ages.
Bring
me
the
to lot the rum flow freely and unre
would cost double the Lowney
stricted. I believe that it is the eon(hiest simile from tbe whole range of
seasuB of the best, sanest opinlou of
Imaginative writing, and I will show
price.
ttals state, unbiased and uninfluenoed
you a single word , which conveys a
lull
I
dne
irsiiiio
cattcc
ia Walter M. Lownsy Co.i
by politioal preferment, pressure or
HILLSIDE FARMS iMPBo«Dc.w.swmE more profound, a more accurate and a
BOSTON.
possibilities, that the prohibitory
more
eloquent
analogy.—"Autocrat
of
law with whatever fault it mw have
GREEHyilLE.NAiriE. gcotueS
the Breakfast Table.”
is the best thing yet [and will be snr-

W.B.

>
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NEW LINE
OF STEAMERS
Between Bangor and
New York

crn Maine are aBsared another line of
BteanierB between btookton and New
York.
Bangor meroIiantB, too, are
asBnred of snch service during the
moutlrs tlie Penobsoot is open to
navigation.

THE

CONGREGATIONAL

UYOoMust
onaccountqf

a
yonrlie^

FAIR

AND SUPPER.

coirer

\MoonU^hi
Cure
ALLEN
hv K. A.

inittelKad

’Reuben Feiishaw, farmer, or Uncle
as most folks called him. was
Tlie sale and fair given by the
To Connect With The Bangor ladies of the Congresational society
harnessing a horse to a light wagon in
' the barnyard after dinner when his
closed last evening and it was very
and ArooetooN R. R.
j wife, who was fat and good tempered
sncoessfnl in every respect.
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
' and generally referred to as Aunt Hil
At 6.80 supper was served in the
Bangor, Nov. 26.—The New York & dining room and the long tables wore
I da, came out of the kitchen.
I "Pa,” she said, ‘‘are you going to
penobsoot Steamship Oo. is the name patroniied io tlieir ntuiost capacit.y,
drive into the village this nftenioou?"
or the latest steamboat company to over 200 people partaking of a menu
1.. “Got to go In after a new scythe,”
connect Maine ports with the metrop- 'consisting of all kinds of pie,—fruit,
: he replied.
olis and like several others which meats and vegetable.
Has all the virtues possible j '‘Well, I want you to go to Sn.vder’a
have been formed is the result of the
in a health drink made I dry goodlsvgtore and buy one o’ them
After the supper a flue entertain
building of the Northern Maine Sea ment was given in the ohnrch vestry.
tw'o dollar liWiimocks.”
with wheat - besides being
port, its prime object being the Rev. E. L. Marsh rendered a piaiio
Pleasing' to the taste I “A two dollar hammockl” he ex
claimed as he suspeq^ed work and
transportation of general freight and solo.
Fenwick Holmes entertained
-gnd you don't tire of it
stood with open mouth.
merchandise between New York and the andienoe with a reading. Douald |
Try it and be healthy I “You heard what I said, and I want
the towns along the ^N. M. S. B. R , White and Lucille Soper followed,
I you to be sure to get it.”
OLD CRIST MILL-CharIcstown,Mass.
and the Bangor & Aroostook railroad. with a violin solo and a recitation j______________
I “But—but who for? When did we
The officers of the company are: respectively. H. P. Merrill rendered,
get rich enough to have two dollar
Richard Morrell of New York, presi a vocal solo and Miss Mary Collins NEWPORT TO
HAVE SPECIAL hammocks around the house? Strikes
dent; Q. G. Jaokson of New York, closed the eutertainment witli two
me you are going crazy.”
secretary and treasurer; Ernest Smith select readings. Tiie different num
TOWN MEETING.
“I don’t care how It strikes you as
ol New York, manager; H. J. Oarr bers of the program were well re
long as you bring the hammock back.
of New York, general ,freight agent; ceived.
Newport, Me., Nov. 27 —The neces Here’s the money. It’s change I’ve
Joseph A. Treat of Bangor, formerly
sary number of tlie citizens of this saved out of the'butter and egg mon
traveling auditor of the Bangor &
town have Signed the required peti ey.”
Aroostook railroad, will be the eastern LOBSTER HSHERMEN ORGAN- tion and the seleotmen liave called ' “But who ever beard of such extrav
agance? What’ll the neighbors say?
aeent of the company with an offloe
a special town meeting to be held on
They even giggle when we take a rock
IZING.
Deo.
2,
at
whicli
time
several
qnes-'
in Bangor.
ing chair out in the grass after sup
Pres. Morrell and Mgr. Smith of
tions that have been disonssed will per.”
Geueral
Organizer
W.
H.
Roberts
the new company were in Bangor
be voted npou. The article of chief ^ “Then we'll give ’em their fill of gig
Thursday in the interests of the new of Vinalhaven has gone to Spruce importance is one to see what instrnc- gling. You be sure to bring that ham
.company. The company’s steamers Head, down Rockland way, where he tions the town will give its select mock back with you, and if you can’t
will run direct between New York will organize a new local of lobster men relative to the adjnstment and possibly stand It perhaps I’ll tell yon
and Rockland, and will make land hshermen.
settlement of the claim of the town further news after you come home.”
ings at Oamden, Belfast, Stockton,
Organizer Roberts has jnst finished against the sewer contractors who (■ Uncle Reube return^ an hour before
^uoksport and Bangor. The company
tour of the lobster fishermen’s bnilt the systems of sewers constraot- ' sundown with bis new scythe, and be
, hadn’t forgotten the hammock. He
say the steamer Westover will notoome unions in the eastern part of the ed the present antnmn. Other articles flung the bundle on the veranda.
to Bangor this fall owing to the state. He reports 18 locals, all in first in the warrant areas follows: One
“Looks to me like the first step to the
probability of the river olosing soon class condition.
to see if the town will instrnot ite ' poorhouse,” he said, “but there ’tls.”
but another season both Bangor and
The work of organization will "go treasurer to honor and pay all orders | Under Aunt Hilda’s directions be put
Buoksport will be on the schedule if on through the winter, proceeding to signed by the chairman of the board it up, and when all was ready she took
there is freight for or from either of the westward where there are at pres of selctmen, alone—something that is'him out behind the smokehouse and
itbese places.
ent no organizations. From Spruce oansing nearly, if not quite, as mneb said:
"Pa, haven’t you noticed anything
The Westover is a steel freighter Head, Organizer Roberts will go to of a oontroversv as the sewer ques
queer about our Mary lately?”
with a carrying capacity of about 700 New Harbor and Round pond.
tion-one to see if the town will in“I dunno that I have,”*^ he replied.
tone. She is equipped with eleotrio
Organizer Roberts stated in an in struct the seleotmen to adjust and set “She seems to have lost her appetite,
lights and has a steam-heated hold so terview that very few short lobsters tle a suit instituted by the inhabitants
that she will make an ideal boat for were handled in the eastern section of the town against a certain sewer
carrying potatoes or any other perlsh- of the state. He said that the fisher abnttor for the collection of a sewer
able^freight. The New York termi men there made the best of wardens, tax assessed in the year 1904 and
nal of the line will be at Pier 14, feeling that it was for their benefit whioh remains anjiaid; snob having
East River, near the foot of Wall and best interests to return all the already been brought by the town
street, and at Stookton the steamer short and spawn lobsters to the sea at agent for the collection of the same.
Another article is to see if the town
will land at Gape JelNson until the once.
will take an extra electric arc light
Kidder Point wharf is ready foi use.
On being asked what the lobster from Spring street, near the Maine
The Westover will make one round
fishermen were receiving for lobsters Oentral oroBsing—a very blind place
trip a week between New York and
at the present time he replied that in the night-time. Another to see if
Stookton and the oompauy will issue
through bills of loading for all kinds they were getting 20 and 21 oeuts. the town will vote to have its treas
He said the smaokmen began by offer urer settle with the seleotmen on the
of freight between all points on the
Bangor & Aroostook railroad and ing 18 cents, bat conld find no fisher last Saturday of each month. An
men who wonld sell at that price. other to see if the town will vote to
New York.
The steam srs of the New York & Then they aecided to pay 18, bat have the town books closed on the
were finally obliged to i>ay 20 centa
first day of February of each year;
Penobsoot SteamshipJOo. at snob time
The work of organizing the lobster and the annual town meetings from
as they o«me to make landings at
Bangor will have their dock at the fishermen along the Maine ooast, the second Monday to the first Mon
old Eagle wharf at High Head, whioh a few mouths ago was a novel day in March of each year. Some of
where the old New York steamer experiment is being watched by the the above propositions call for oarefat
Pentagoet had her wharf, the com* labor leaders with a great deal of in ooDsideration and intelligent notion
pany haying seonred an option on the terest. President Samuel Gompers of on the part of the voters of onr town
wharf property at that place. Henry the American Federation of Labor and it is probable that considerable
MoLanghlin, proprietor”|of the oil has assured the lobbte.'* fishermen that interest will be manifested and a
works at High Head and one of Ban he will make a personal tonr ambng large number of the voters be present
at the time and place named, whioh
gor’s stable hnsiness men, is one of them next year.
It is rumored that a paper is soon lias been arranged with the view of
the men interested in the new oompany. Tlirongh the organization of to be started devoted to the interests suiting all classes as nearly as possi
“BHBT UFI mow HB’b AT THB 04TB.’’
ble.
this company the shippers of north- of the lobster fishermen.
and she ain’t singing around as much
as she w'as, but I hadn’t took much
notice.”
“No, of course not. Fathers never do.
I can tell you that Mary Is threatened
with the decline.”
"Do you mean she’s pining?”
“Yes, you might call It that. She’s
lost her appetite; she Is mum as a
stump; she don’t sing or whistle. She
don’t eat enough In a day to keep a
chickadee alive. It’s got to be a serious
i case, pa; very serious.”
I “Shoo! Shall I send for Dr. DobI bins?”
I “Not for a few' days yet, not till 1
1 try my own cure on her. That’s what
i I Wanted that hammock for. I’m goi Ing to try the moonlight cure on her.”
j “I neves beard of It.”
“There’s a good many things you
! never heard of, Pa Feusliaw. It’s
It is conceded by the highest authorities that the
I moonlight nights now, and Mary will
soda cracker contains the life-giving elements of wheat
j sit out In tile haiiiinock till midnight,
' mebbe.”
in the best proportions.
“For how many nights?’’
“No telling, but six or seven will
This being so, then Uneeda BlSOUlt must at
make a euro, I hope. If It don’t we
once take first place as the food of the world—a soda
shall have to try something else. Now.
then, don’t you go to peeking around
cracker, but such a soda cracker I Made by exact
like an old lieu and asking a lot of
science in sunny bakeries so light, bright and clean,
questions. Don’t say a word to Mary.
When you get ready to go to bed o’
that they are a revelatidh. The flour is tested; the
nights stir your stumps right along and
purity of the water is absolutely assured; the very air
don’t tell her that It’s time she was In.
I know how to work this cure, and I
is filtered—why even the temperature and moisture of
don’t want you to spile It.”
the atmosphere is accurately regulated. The sponge is
“I’ve lived longer’u you have, and I
never knew the moonlight to cure any
kneaded by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed,
body yet,” be said In sulky tones.
“Then I may learn vou something
UndOda Biscuit
touched once, and then
new. Just do as I tell y^ and I’ll have
by a pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag
something more to’ explain bimeby.”
That evening the moon rose as big as
until the beautiful package is placed on your table.
a barrel and as bright as a new eOver
dollar, and the old folks went to bed
at 9 o’clock and left their twenty-yearpld daughter swinging In the hammock
In the moonlight In plain view of any
body passing along the highway.
When Uncle Reube retired, bis wife
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
was sitting by the open window facing
the road. An bonr later, when some
noise awoke blm,fRhe was still sitting
there.
“Ma Fensbaw, have you gone crazy?”
be asked as he sat up in bed.
“B-s-a-sht” she replied.

WHYNOTTRY

OlDGRISTNnX
WMCOHfE?

Made
Golden Sunlight

1 Reube,

“Is It any one trying to get Into the
•miokehouse?”
"No; of course not. Didn’t you hear
him whistling? He saw Molly in her
hammock ns plain ns day, but hla pride
wouldn’t let him stop. He even proIciidcd not to look this way. He’ll
conic to It, though.”
"What on earth are you gabbing
about?”
"Nothing. I’m coming right to bed.
I’ve been sitting up to let my tired feet
cool off.”
Uncle Reube was too sleepy to ask
further questions. On the following
night, however, when he awoke again
and found Aunt nitda carefully crawl
ing out of bed, he became too curious
to remain silent longer.
“Now, then," he began, wide awake
with interest, "If yon don’t tell me all
about It I’ll holler right out! There Is
some mystery going on here, and I’m
going to know wlint it is.”
“Well, you are such an old hen huzzy
that I s’pose I’ve got to tell you. i Did
you know that Molly and Joe Williams
had tfnRVrcled ?’’
“N-0-0. Why, they are engaged.”
“That’s nothing to do with it. Me
and you never quarreled till after we
was engaged. Y'es, they quarreled
about one of them Taylor gals. She
went in to cut .Molly out.”
“Shoo! Come to think of It, Joe
hasn’t been here in a week.”
"Oh, you’ve just remembered that,
have you? No, he haln’t been here, and
Molly hasn’t sent him any word either.
She’s standing up for her rights.”
"Waal?”
“Waal, a woman don’t want to carry
her rights too far. She’s out there la
the hammock to give Joe Williams a
chance to see and speak to her if he
wants to. If he does want to, she’ll
call him Mr. Williams and be very dlgnlffed until she knows he’s real sorry.”
“Shool What critters women are! Bo
that’s your moonlight cure?"
“Yes, that’s It, but you needn’t tell
the whole neighborhood. Joe has been
past the house these last two nigbta,
and I’m looking for tomorrer night to
effect % cure. If he wasn’t conscience
stricken and yearning to make up be
wouldn’t be sneaking around as be la.
Now, go to sleep.”
Uncle Reuben bad forgotten all a^ut
love and romance, but when the third
nigbt came be couldn’t sleep. Aunt
Hilda tried to bundle him off to bed,
but he stuck by the window.
”1 want to see this thing out as much
as you do, and I won’t budge one inch,”
be declared obstinately.
He didn’t, but there was room for
two to watch. They went upstaira
promptly at 9 o’clock, and at half past
10 Joe Williams’ whistle was beard
down the road.
"It’s' what they calls a crisis, baln’t
it?" whispered Uncle Kenbe.
“You keep still and never mind about
crlslsea. He’s whistling ‘The Old Folks
at Home’ because he knows It’s Molly's
favorite. Now I can see him. Now
he’s walking past, but be Is looking
this way for all he’s worth. Now ha’s
gone on.”
“And your moonlight cure has fsljed!”
“Shet upl Now he’s coming back.
Now he’s at the gate. Now he’s cough
ing. Now he’s pushed the gate open
and Is walking right In. Now—now"— ^
“Now what?”
“There isn’t any more nows to It, but
if you don’t get up in the morning to
find Molly singing about the bouse like
she used to then you can giggle around
and say there’s nothing In the moon
light cure and that a mother fifty-five
years old don’t know enough to take
care of one daughter.”
“1—I guess I’ll go down and say how
dy to Joe,” faltered Uncle Reube. “If
I don’t be may walk off ag’ln.”
“I guess you’ll do nothing of the
kind!” exclainicd Aunt Hilda. “Did
you put tliat hammock up strong?”
,
“It will hold a cow."
. “Well, It’s bolding a young man and
a gal by this time, and you be thankful
that .vou baln’t got a fool for a wifesomething to match you!”

CHINESE PHILOSOPHY.
Some of the Clever Bplsrama ot «hS
Kluwery Klmrdom.

Their proverbial plillosopliy shows
that the Chinc.se are very thoughtful.
Here are a few specimens: "The best
and strongest man In the world finds
that he cannot escape the two words
‘No coiitlnuunce,’” “Happiness con
sists In a nwediuni station.” “When
you are sitting quietly and alone, think
of your faults; when conversing with
otliers, do not talk of the faults ot
olhei's.” “Gorroct yourself on the same
prineiple that you correct others, and
excuse others oil the same principle
Unit you excuse yoiu'self.” "He who
requires much from himself and little
from others will keep himself from be
ing the object ot resentment.” “Ho
who pursues a stag regards not hares.”
“A gem cannot be polished without
friction or n man perfected without adversit.v.” “The gods cannot help a
man who loses opportunities.”
The Chinese call a harmless blusterer
“a paper tiger,” and compare a man
overestimating himself to a rat falling
-into a scale apd weighing Itself. Over
doing a Uilng is a hunchback making a
how.
Y'ou have only to watch their story
and fortune tellers in the streets to se«
that the Chinese are'natural orators.
You can see that by their gestures, even
If you do iio't understand what they
say. They use very apt Illustrations.—
From “John Chinaman at HonJeJVhy
E. J. Hardy.

MEMORY OF TURTLES.
IMT Their Haae Aloioet la the Bmm»

Plaee Year After Year.

During the summer months^ from
May to August the big sea turtles lay
their eggs on the beach. They come
possibly hundreds of n)ttbB, and If un
disturbed will land within a few yards
of the same place year after year.
They crawl up the beach In the night ;
and make their nest in the sand just
above high water mark. I have watch
ed them from behind a sandhill but a
few feet away.
They dig the hole with tfielr bind
flippers, and after covering it over,
first fllling it with eggs, they w)ll go a
few feet and make another place, I al
ways thought as a bHnd, for one looks
just like -the other. They lay each
month, usually during the high tides of
that month, beginning In May and
ending In August, from 90 to 18S eggs.
During the summer I found and
brought into caqip 2,7QS eggs. I put
some in the sand near our camp, and
in twenty-seven days the top eggs
batched, the rest In three days more.
The little turtlee wonld dig out, raise
their little heads sad sniff the air a
moment, then start for the river, lOO'
yards away. It was always a mys
tery to me how a turtle could find tb»same place on the shore when a short
distance out at sea It all looks alikejust sandy ridges, with scrub palmsttwv
and coarse grass.—Forest and Stream.

OUTWITTED THE BOERS.

Raa«as’ Clever Seheose ta AvaM (Hv*
laa the Kummr lafavaiatlea.
Lord Harris tells an latersetlDg ftocy;
of bow Colonel Frank Rhodss ontwttted the Boers. It concerns the rsUof of
Mafeklng.
As Colonel MohM ap
proached Mafeking from the south
Colonel Plumer was approaching It
from the north, and Colonel Mahon re
ceived the following questions from
Colonel Plumer by heliograph; First—
What is your strength? Second—How
many guns have you? Third—How am
you off for stores and provisions?
Colonel Mahon would not allow any
answer to be sent for fear of the Boers
traiiping it on the way, until Colonel
Frank Rhodes suggest^ the followingreplies, which were approved. The key
is attached in brackets: Naval and
military multiplied by ten. [The num
ber of the Navy and Military club In
Piccadilly Is 1)4, multiplied by ten ap
proximated their strength of 1,000.] As
many as there are lioys In the Ward
she Aanented.
James Waldron, for several years fuinlly. [Lord Dudley and his brothBuperlnteiideiit of the Albion compa Cl'S. 1
Colonel Mahon protested as regards
ny’s mills, was one day approached by
a recently landed daughter of the Em this that there would be no one who
erald Isle, and iho following conversa would know, but Colonel Rhodes naHiired him that Colonel Weston Jarvis,
tion ensued:
“Oh, Mlsther Waldron, sor, could ye who was with Colonel Plumer, would
plaze I’ave me have a bit uv a rise In be siire to. (t'lU-er commanding Ninth
[Colonej l.ittle, known as
me pay, a dollar a wake or the lolke av lancei's.
“Kimill” l.Illle.]
that?”
The answers were re<'olved and cor
“No, Katie, I couldn’t. Don’t you
know 3'our.solf that yon'ro not worth rectly decoded.
any more than yon'ro getting already
When- II Ilploiiged.
“Ol Hupi)ose so. But, .Mlsther Wal
An aimitenr authoress who had snhdron. sor, ccmld ye rise me pay the bit
ndtted u story to a inaKuydue waited
av 75 cents, sor?”
for several weeks without hearing
“Couldn’t do It, Kate. You’re getting
from the editor eoneernlug It. Finally
all j’ou earn now.”
she sent Iilm a note requesting an ear
”01 suppose HO. Could yo I'ave me ly di'clsion, beeaiiso, as Ahe said, she
have 50 cents more the wake, Mlsther “had other Iroms In tho fire.”
Waldron?’’
,
Shortly after enme the editor’s reply:
"Not much. The only way for you to
“Dear .Madam—I have read your sto
get more pay is to earn it.”
ry, and I should advise you to put it
"Ol suppose so. But, Mlsther Wal with the other irons.”—Iluriier’s Weekdron”—
“Look here! What do you take me •y.
for, a blumetl fool?”
Merelyr a Trifle.
“Ol suppose so.” And Katie walked
“I Huppuse your lute uncle didn’t fail
away discouraged at last.—Boston Her
reniemlier yon In hi.s will?” said the
ald. .
I
syinputhctlc friend.
“You could hardly cull it a remem
Mocha CoCeo,
brance,” replied the poor relation. “It
The raising of Mocha coffee is done was more like a faint . recollection.”—
by Arabs out In the mountainous coun Chicago News.
try of Arabia, where no white man has
ever been and statisticians and crop
Trill- III Ihe Suyina.
foreeuters are unknown. There are
"All tho world’s u stage,” ijiioted one
no extensive plantations out there as mlsauthrope.
we know of them in other places, but
“Yes,” rejdleil another, “and It’s the
each Arab has his own few bushes same old story. A lot o’ fellers that’s
aroimd bis little house and raises cut out fer supers Is trylii’ ter star.”
enough coffee for his own uso and a
Druam KxtraTairanc«.
little figr^.tradlng for other commodi
"Don’t the lllghrtyers live beyond
ties. It thus becomes a difficult and
Blow process to collect from hundreds their IneoineV’
“Dear me, wh.i', they live beyond the
of people enough to load a caravan.
The markets of Aden and Ilodelda are Income they wish they had.”—Life.
several hundred miles from where the
“Psyche” was the first English opera.
coffee la grown, and the journey to
It was pro luciMl In lUTIl.
these markets takes several wssks.
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oreathea the berry must have fallen.”
"What did yon do after you found
“Cerlafhly,”-Salcnre6rge. wlUi
The meeting with George at Mrs.
that the woman was dead?”
?
Ward’s had touched the old man deep politeness. "You know who i
^
“I returned to my bedroom and said ly. He had never* set eyes on Percy’s onderstand.”
nothing about It. You see, since I son before, and had no Idea that the
"No, 1 don’t. So
far
as
I
.
know vnii.
wanted something from Mrs. Jersey, and young fellow was so handsome and are George Brendon. I mot you nt \V
that desire might have come out In clever. Derrlngton felt that he could Ward’s, and”-.
the evidence, there was every chance take some pride in George as a man
“And were good enough to hold
By FERGUS HUME.
that I would be accused of having mur^ who woum not permit uimseli to he long conversation with me,” flniqhJ
Author of "The Myitcry of
dered her. There was certainly motive bullied.. • Ho bad as strong a will as George smartly. "I see, sir, It is
Heneom Cab,** Etc.
his grandfather, and the older man essary for me to be explicit.”
enough.”
Contest Continues To Attract Interest
Oopl/ripU, JKM. b|/ 0. W. DaUngham
"I don’t agree with you,” replied respected him. Moreover, George’s re “It’s the best course,” rejoined Der
Oomjwiu
Bawdsey; “however,! quite understand fusal to accept an Income when he rlngton, looking at him with h.ird eveo
^*
A new contestant enters from Oak for 200 votes will be given.
“Well,” said Bawdsoy, pushing the that under the circumstances you lost took a feigned name and his de and secretly admiring his self conFor each dollar jjaid for a NEW sub wardrobe back to its place with an ef your nerve. You returned to your termined fight for his birthright pleas trol.
land this week and takes the lead
a certificate for 600 votes
ed the despot. But for his pride and
“Then I have to state that my name
away from North Vaosalboro. How scription,
fort, “you see when I learned through room and expressed suitable surprise hatred
will bo given.
of the father, Derrlngton might la George Vane, and that I am the son
the
uext-momlng.”
long will he hold it? is the question.
The price of The Mail is 11.60 per the advertisement that George Bren- George nodded. “Quite so, and then have acknowledged the marriage. He of Percy Vane and Roslna Lockwood"
JJow snbsoribers will count. Send year, but where payment is made in don was the grandson of Lord Derrlug- Train’s having locked this door made knew in his own mind that such a
“Indeed! What proof have von nr
tou I told him of It He related your
them in. Inoideutally, send in the advance adisounnt of 60oenteisKiven, History."
me think that all was safe. liad be marriage had taken place, and that this?”
making the price $1.00 per year. That
George was legitimate, but he did not
loose votes.
“The evidence of my nurse, Jane
is, for all subscriptions that are past
“Including the murder of my fa not told”—
“Oh, ho has told very little,” rejoined know where the ceremony had been Fraser, who attended to me when mv
due the price is $1.60 per year; for ther?”
payments in advance, the price is $1.00
“Yes, including that,” replied Bawd- Bawdsey. “After all, nothing can be celebrated. The*8ole evidence he pos father, your eldest son, was alive. The
THE CONDITIONS.
sessed was a letter, written by Percy testimony of my former guardian, Mr
per year.
soy, with a queer expression, “but tliat done If I hold my tongue.”
Send in the name of the person you has nothing to do with the ipattor in
“Nothing will bo done In any case,” from Paris, stating that he had mar Ireland, who took charge of me after
A blank will be printed in each
Issue of Tlie Weekly Mail, which, wisi) to see get one of these prizes. hand, Mr. Brendon.”
said George grimly, “hut I thank you ried Roslna jckwood. Derrlngton at the death of my mother’s father, fj.
All votes should be in The Mail of
when properly filled out, will be good
for warning me, Mr. Bawdsey. What ■the time accepted the fact, and had nally, my certificate of birth, which I
“I’m
not
so
sure,”
retorted
George.
flee by Tuesday uoon of each week ii “I should nq(i be at all surprised to are your plans?”
ior one vote.
never thought of Inquiring about de will show you whenever you choose.”
For each dollar paid by a present they are to appear in the paper of that
tails from his soil, and of course when
“I
have
none
at
present.
Loid
Der
Derrlngton was confounded by this
find that Mrs. Jersey was murdered to
aubsoriber to The Mail a certificate week.
Percy died it wa^ too late. Mrs. Jer calm answer. He would have bluster
rlngton asked me to watch you.”
keep her quiet on that point.”
“That you certainly have-done, and sey knew, and Mi's. Jersey had made ed, but George’s politeness gave him
“How do you make that out?”
If
you choose you can go on watching use of her knowledge, hut she never no chance of losing his temper, and
“Well, she was In San Remo at the
time my father was murdered. Slie me. But why do you stop In this told Derrlngton anything. Had she without fuel It would not blaze up
done so, hqr hold over him might have “You seem to be well provided with
loved him, and I dare say, In spite of house?”
700
PA’cr Jl. Wheeler, Oakland,
“Oh, I knew Mrs. Jersey some years waxed feeble, although, owing to' her proofs,” said he grimly. “Let us admit
having been discharged, watched him.
500
She might know who the lady in blue— ago and returned here for old times’ knowledge, and to the old ihan’s’ de- for the sake of argument, that you are
Mrs. C. W. Chasd, Waterville,
terihination not to acknowledge my grandson. But the marriage”—
But I forgot, you are Ignorant of all sake.”
500
Mrs. Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,
“Ah, that Is the difficult point! And
these things.”
George shrugged his shoulders. * He George, It could not be done away
228
Miss Alice Roundy, North Vassalboro,
It Is unpleasant for me to talk of the
“Not at all. Don’t I tell you that felt convinced that Bawdsey was not with altogether.
One afternoon when a card was subject. In Justice to the memory of
4
Lord Derrlngton told me the whole speaking openly. But then Brendon,
Mrs. Geo. Priest, Winslow,
brought to Derrlngton he nearly iny mother I hold that there was a
on
his
part,
bad
held
something
back.
story?
I
see
what
you
mean.
You
Mrs. A. N. Varney, North Vassalboro,
think that Mrs. Jersey might know Neither man was sufficiently sure of jumped from his seat when be read marriage.”
Mrs. Joseph Libby, Winslow,
the name of George Brendon. At first
"And In Justice to my family i hold
who killed your father, and for the the other to be perfectly frank.
he was Inclined to tear up the card that there was none.”
George rose to go.
sake of shutting her up the assassin
Mrs. Alan Baxter, Winslow,
committed the second murder.”
“Well, how do we stand?” asked and send the pieces out to the inso “In that case, Lord Derrlngton, we
Mrs. John Leary, North Vassalboro,
lent young man who thus dared to Join Issue.”
“That Is my Idea,” said George cool Bawdsey.
Mrs. J. C. Gould, Albion,
ly.
“Much as we did before,” replied trespass on bis privacy. But on sec “You are quite a lawyer, sir,” sneer
“It’s Ingenious, but It won't hold wa George, “save that I know you will ond thoughts he decided to accord him ed the old man.
Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neil, Oakland,
"I thought of studying for the bar
ter. However, we can talk of that bold your tongue and not get me into an Interview. He knew that by this
Mrs. M. M. Mountain, North Vassalboro,
time Mr. Bawdsey must have inform- at one time.”
on another occasion., In the meantime trouble.”
"Indeed, and why did you not?”
I wish to ten you how I discovered
“I shall certainly do that. But re .ed George that his grandfather knew
“I had no money to pay my fees,’*
him as Brendon, and the old autocrat
the Becret»door.”
member Mrs. Ward.”
“There’s no need to. Derrlngton told
"Lord Derrlngton can stop her wished to see If George would behave said George coldly.
The old lord winced. “You could,
as pluckily at their second interview
you that I knew this house, as my mouth.”
have
had money had you chosen,’’ said
as
be
had
done
at
the
first
More
grandfather had brought me up In It.
“Ah, but will he?” asked Bawdsey
over, he could not forget the good be roughly.
When you knew through Mrs. Ward dubiously.
“I know. For that reason I changed;
that 1 bad passed a night here and
“I shall call on Lord Dexringdon and looks and clever conversation of the
learned through her, by means of Train, see,” answered Brendon, and, with a young man. It would be absurd to my name to Brendon.”
"Well,” said Derrlngton Irritably,
say that Derrlngton’s heart yearned
that the yellow holly berry had been nod, left the room.
“let us come to the point You say
over
this
unacknowledged
twig
of
the
found In the woman’s sitting room,
CHAPTER XII.
you are my grandson. I admit that as
you set to work to find out how I es
RIOINALLY Lord Derrlngton family tree, for according to common I am aware of what evidence you can
report
be
bad
no
heart.
But
he
cer
caped from this room. You knew that
had started life with a sufifibring forward. But I decline to admit
Train had locked the door.”
ciently imperious will, and, tainly felt an unwonted emotion when that you are my heir. The onus of
Brendon,
tall
and
handsome,
composed
“Yes,” answered Bawdsey, “he told
thanks to his position as a |
proof lies with you.”
Mrs. Ward that"
titled and wealthy orphan, be had been and ready for battle, stepped Into the
“I am prepared to discover the proof
room.
Derrlngton
knew
that
the
"He seems to have told her every enabled to exercise It at a very early |
If
your lordship will behave iu an hon
young
man
was
ready
for
battle,
for
thing. However, to make a long story age. The habit of seeing every one ter
orable manner.”
short, you hunted for an exit and you rifled at his mere glance grew upon I he saw the light of war in his eyes.
“What!” roared Derrlngton, rising
him, and he became unbearable not' When the door was closed and the two with
found It” '
a fierce look. “Do you mean to“That’s BO,” replied Bawdsey quietly. only to live with, but even to meet I were alone-Derrlngton took his stat on say, you
jackanapes, that I am behav
__I,!.,.
' on tile hearth rug with an impassive
**And now we had better return to the TT«»
His wife, after presenting him with | gju-gogiQj,
pountenanee He waited ing dishonorably?”
Sitting room and talk over the matter two sons, had died gladly, seeing no i expression of countenance, ue wait^i
“Extremely so,” said Breudou coldly.
________
quietly.”
other way -of escaping her tyrant, and ' for George to open the war of words, “You have had me watched by a de
“One moment” said George, “have the report went that he had browbeat-, and after a polite gi-eetlug he waited in tective, you threaten through him tO"
you told Liord Derrlngton or Mrs. Ward en her out of existence. Derrlngton silence. George was not at all embar- have me arrested for a crime of which
, rassed. He knew perfectly well that
of this discovery?”
would Ukve married again for the sake ^ be had a diiiicult task before him and I am Innocent if I do not give up my
“No, and I won’t tell them, either. 1 of his boys, but be could find no one
attempts to gain my birthright and”wish W get you out of trouble, Mr. willing to endure bis yoke. Conse did not choose to shirk it.
here George leaned forward—“Doro
Brendon. They haven’t the least Idea quently be became something of a wo-' “I am sure you arc not surprised to thy
Ward. Do you call these actions
see
me.
Lord
Derrlngton,”
said
Bren
that you could leave the room, land the man hater and entered the political
honorable?”
don,
wltli
his
eyes
fixed
on
the
old
Impression with them Is that Train la world. In this be met with a certain
“Do you know who I am?” ques, i man's grim face,
screening yo«. If I am to help you 1 amount. of. opposition, which did him
tioned the other, blustering.
“Not
half
so
surprised
as
you
were
must know nil.”
‘
good and might have trained him Into
“Very' well. You are the man who
“Then you shall know—whatever I a moderately decent member of society at seeing Bawdsey.” said Derrlngton. is keeping me out of my rights.”
not
to
be
outdone
iu
coolness.
can tell you.” George hesitated, and but that bis reformation was cut short
George siiille<l. “I was not at all sur The two faced one another without
Bawdsey guessed that he was not go by bis being appointed ambassador to
blenching. Derrlngton tried to cow
ing to be so fraiik as was necessary. a prominent Bnropean power. Here prised at seeing the man.” he said calm George, and George refused to be cow
ly.
“It
was
my
happy
lot
to
rescue
him
However, he made no remark, and bis temper had full swing, and be bul
an accident, and It was my Inten ed, It was the old lord’s eyes which
Brendon continued: *‘I came to this lied everybody for three yea^s. At the from
tion to call on him.*'
fell first. Brendon bad youtii ns well
house to see Mrs. Jersey and get the end of that time he nearly caused a
“For what reason?” asked Dcrriag- as 'will on bis side, and these dominat
truth out of her. It was my Intention war and was recalled. There was ton, who could not help betraying as ed Derrlngton. For the first time in
to speak to her the next morning. How some talk of his being appointed vice tonishment in spite of his self control. bis tyrannienl life he gave way.
ever, in the drawing room she stated i roy for India, hot those In power had , “You must excuse my not answering
FOR.
"I am willing to hear what you havf
that she wished the company, to dls- | snfllclent pity on the country not to that question.”
to say,” be granted.
perse at 10 o’clock, as she had business send him.
“Oh, certainly,” replied Lord Deri'lng"I don’t think Ii have any more tO"
to attend to. Also, she came up to this
ADDRESS.
Falling, from bis reputation, to get ton, with Ironical politeness, “but you say,” said Brendon.
room to see if I and ray friend were another appointment, Derrlngton took are not so diplomatic as I thought.”
"Then why did you come here?”
in bed at 11, I guessed that she in to quarreling with his sons. Percy, the
“Because I decline a reply?”
“To ask you If you consider It hon
tended to see some one, and, wonder elder, had a spice of the paternal tem
“Because you allow me to see that orable to threaten me. 1 have already
Fill out the coupon with pencil,'ink or rubber stamp and forward to
ing if the expected person bad any per and refused to submit. Conse you are on good terms with the man I done so. There Is no'more to be said
thing to do with my business, I deter quently he was forbidden the bouse employ. A clever diplomatist would on my part. I wish you to recognize
The Waterville Mail.
mined to see her on that night. When and crowned his iniquities In the old have allowed me fo think that Bawd my mother's marriage and-to state that
Train was asleep I locked my bedroom man’s eyes by marrying Roslna Lock- sey was hostile and so have used the I am yonr heir.”
120 Main St., Waterville, Me.
door and made use of the cupboard. As wood. The yonnger Vane was a fool man against pie.”
“Anything else?” sneered Derrlngton.
a boy I discovered the cupboard, and I and completely cowed by his terrible
“There Is no need for me to stoop to
“Yes; you will publicly recognize me,
am ashamed to say that I sometimes father. He married an equally meek such crooked ways,” said Brendon, you will Allow me an Income sufficient
made use of it in my teens to go to the lady, and the two were crushed by the with some scorn, “and I always find to maintain the dignity of my real
CHINA.
ANNUAL MEETING OF DEMOtheater unbeknown to my grandfather. old tyrant Finally both died as gladly the truth tells In the long run.”
name of George Vane, and-you will o^
On that night 1 used it again and went
Derrlngton sat down and leaned bis der Mrs, Ward to keep silent.”
CRATIC CLUB.
Arthur Cates of Provideuoe, R. I. to the sitting room of Mrs. Jersey. It as the late Lady Derrlngton had done
and I left VTalter Vane to carry on the elbows on the table. His temper was
“Mrs. Ward? What have I to do
is visiciug at Will Cooley’s.
was about 12 o’clock. The door of the title. The old lord detested Walter as rising, as be was not accustomed to be with her?”
Tlie Democratic City Club held its
Mrs. Wllletto Colley IB reoovering room was closed. I opened It and saw $ milksop, bnt be refused to acknowl treated In tills offhand way. “Come,
(To be Continued.
annual meeting last evening in the Irom typhoid fever.
her sitting at the table, dead, as she edge George, preferring the fool to the sir, let U8 understand one another. State
rooms at the corner of Main and Com Mr. Hopkins /)f the M. C. R. R. was discovered In the morning. In clever man from sheer hatred of Bren- the situation so as to clear the ground
Wear the Htald Olothinv. None
stooping oyer her to see If ah^ syil don’B father.
mon streets, and the Heutinel reports spent Saturday with friends here.
better—108 Maiu St. Waterville.
for a. crqper sraruinent.”
"a large attendance and a great deal
Mrs. Foye aud Mrs.'Woodsum have
of interest and enthusiasm was mani returned from a visit to Boston.
fested.” New offloers were elected as
Mr. Foye is nearly recovered from
the Kevere accident iu which his face
follows:
was badly oat.
President, Walter E. Reid.
Mrs. Albee is quite ill at Dr. Nel
Vice-presidents, Ward 1, C. B. Kellson’s. she is closing one tier stock of
eher; Ward 2, Charles Pomerleau; milliuery
and fauoy goods prei)aratory
Ward 3, Charles O. Plummer; Ward to moviug to Boston.
When your lungrs are sore and inflamed from coughing.
4, 8. 8. Brown; Ward 6, Fred T.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Frank Metcalf of
URISY
is the time wb'' 't the germs of---------------------------PNEUMONIA, PLEURIS
Mason, Jr. ; Ward 6, Charles F. John Albion celebrated their golden wed
and CONSr
'^lON find lodgment and multiply.
ding on Monday evening. A number
son; Ward 7, Gedeou Piolier.
from here attended.
Secretary, C. M. Qiveen.
Financial
secretary,
Augustus
Rev. Mr. Bradford preached yester
day, it being World’s Temperance
Marshall.
a verv pract'eal, lielplul ser
Executive committee, Walter E. Sunday,
mon from the them, ‘‘Be ye temperate
Reid, P. W. Hannaford, Josepli E. 111 all tliiuga ”
Poulin, Sumner Rowe, Tliomas F.
The new local telephone has been
Murphy, W. B.' Donovau, O. B. Kell- placed in several houses aud buBiness
places iu and around the village, ai d
oher.
Bpeeolios were made iu tlie usual is giving good satisfaction.
Demooratio style by Dr. E. L. Joiie.s,
The Sarah Mosher Missiou Baud
Thos. Murphy, F. W. Clair, Esq., held their animal sale of fauoy arti
'ey laips the f /Ugh, heals and strengthens the lungs. It conSumner Howe, C. B. Eellelior, W. B. cles on Friday, at Doe’s hall. It was
‘..:^tin3no f' drsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
well patronized and a goodly sum
Donovan, Dennis E. Bowman and was realized.
^ngs, Of opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
others.
jA.'tardf
recovery from a cold. FOLEY’S HONEY AND
Heman Wallace and family have
lis
Augustes Marshall, former iuspeotor moved
'%'AR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
to Boston. Part of tlieir
of building operations at the Sontli honseJiold goods were sold by anotiou,
troubles.
w
Grammar school and member of the Thursday. Mr. Wallace has secured a
f .44 Oootora
Doolort Said Ha Had Gonsufflpllon
OoniumDlloa —A Marvaloui Cura.
oity government at the same time, very good position as a superintendent
L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: “The doctors said I had con
and
will
give
up
his
carpenter
work.
was elected janitor of the olnb rooms Their house here is now vaoaut.
sumption and 1 got no better until I used FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.
and the Demooratio faithful are
It helped me right from the start sndjitopped the spitting of blood and the
Misses Estelle aud Helen Braiuerd
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.
invited to drop in frequently aud talk
have returned from a three weeks’
over matters of interest to the party. visit
Threa skes—25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50-cent also contains two and
with their brother. Dr. W. S.
oncKhalf Umea aa much as the small size and the $1.00 bottle
Brainerd, it Pomaqnid. Dr. Brainerd
almoet aix timee oa much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
sails for Enrope this mouth, wliere he
will pursue his study of eye, ear and
throat diseases. He has been for some
years studying on tnis line and in
tends eventnally to give op his general
praotioe and become a specialist.

Oakland flan Leads This The Yellow
Week
Holly
Second Place Tied At 5OO

The Standing

O

The Watemlle Hail Qqaker Range Contest.

SORE LUN6S
!>LEY!5

^^eyandIAr

^LB Ob IB«B”"“

The Larkin Drug Company.
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